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rCH JUBILEE
BIG SUCCtbb

jhln Carries More Than 300

gpring IJctostcra to Celebra

tion at Sweetwater

,n,hlr realizing wlint It would
... .., rite to bo selected.as thq

In iv' uu
i . t i l

Lion for ,no ns """'"B"1

feck and demonstrated that they

rtt together anu wor ut-me-r

. .. I nlklAmillPt'
. t .. nlmrtnl' n ctinoinl

aeciu--- n rvnts

to make the trip to Nweorwatcr ;

11 the businessnouse. anu go to
;Wter la force, 10 jo nonorjp
nor Pat M. Neff, and members of

jlcfijlature who were Instrumental
louring 'De TCTns Accnnoiogicui

t and Join In a big JUuiice to
jrate the securing of this great iu--

itlon for West Texas.

'vjr-i'R-Ti

Urge delegation from Stnnton ac--

anicd the more than aoy delegates
tig this city nt 8 a. m. nnd twelve
itcs wereaddedat uoanoma.
tras a good natured nnd Jolly

good placed the Central West,
incidence thrnout the Tho. Jllst
w . ...

Jolned wholeheartedly into the
spirit of the occasion and help--

i a small way to make It a success,
i E B. Fahrenkamp and his crow

nakers is due much of the credit
the big showing made by Big,

; at the big Jubilee. He planned
fchttts, securedand trained the

and directed the activities In
ctlon with the parade. After all

lorce becameworn out he kept on
Bob and could be found In the
joinings, taking a leading place

Ihaterer stunt was being pulled
competing city. In his lino up
d, Maggie wns with flags

Jiggshnd to take the' ni'l with
amount of nnd

for most Preacher
Maggie in a manner

Ikle the crowd, while John Price
or old Jlggs, didn't seemto
nd Sweetwater. ,

era in the stunt crowd were
any, ftUJredJn,, clown rega3Ja,
if on a "rep 88 a dancltr fool" -
tunable

to refrain from,
beard music or saw a

al instrument Other clowns
' in furnishing all kind of music

hmnsement Leland Stone,
ny and Jim Black.

PI Barnett in rural regalia divld- -

his until after
nterras Mutt, and NoisyjMnrrln.j held.
ff. looked life and their
k In crowd tickled tho llt- -
s as the KatzenjammerKids.
Nail IAd Caublo nnd Chet
ne new school marm Hvla
who In her class tho bcau--
wli as madeud around thecar--
oUno. M, Chase,Yalentinc Day,
ymond NaB; while the male

burgs Texas,
nil HJlm nvi . '.. u.cnuf,( inere--
chief T." H.

w with hig peace of nine, who
N much notice, as did Moso

as Jimmy of Jimmv and
laic supplementfame.

these actors"were
piacarde the following
iberfon: -- "Old age-ou- r only
"actors starve to death Jn

Hi "nxciKO r)nst?t
at the Tech." "L. .tt.,
foar anl the lieara at

as leading little 8. Ford.
Wander. A. nlaenwi t. aa
lted "I hare livid Bigw yeaw.M s. n.'s. itr J$t mov to Big

otherTJIg Spring actors
; w: "Your children will

"All roada to Big
"mi m,akes you think you

lu 6WI Ue COllncraV' ..
.

H lights go by" "Atn't 4f
'The Central Mtr""

CrPPe now. Tnii ,. .

LL!?,!rec,y'",YiWe'eat

toj natch, cretary of

erte special praise for i,eii.
"Plendtd in w !,

"Wd know fkf Rin'a-.i
Texas "r,,"?.

J deVgtio

'""a- -inl.vi

PfiLTtSfc?--!:
I StT thWC - flUUlU
I - v nw HIMinn l m.i

tnA v. "? m mm- m: enairtri. i m

Iti . WKW9t'"t" DV riin.ti 11..1v h HbB ur
&WrjLfiL

Mm , T---1 """ lAf) mwLl
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TO HONORABLE PAT NDFF
When you're gone, wo won't forget

you
For tbe signing of tlio bill,
When tho College Is located
It will be out on our bin
Big Spring always.wlll remember
And you've a friend In ns, YOU NET
Deur Old Patsy,you're n Jewel
When you're gone, we won't forget.

(To the tune of null. Hill, etc)
We want the Toxns Tech
Wo've everything that's needed

Excellence conceded
W.. ....... !... fr ,.- wmi i lit ii'mh , 'i

t Alitl we nr, ,, , i ....

By Heck
Where DJj: Spring.

(To the Tunc of Mann )

We want the Coiue
Tho Tech-no-logl-c- College,
And when It comes to tho place.
We areyrlghf In the race,
Wro'vo the soil there
Pur - or water and fresh nlr.
And our town Is the best,
Of place in the Wet.
We want that College,

and a spirit of fellowship To " In

trip. n'11'"'

Geo.

were:

with

a

1

..

i

...

jluo ooys ana girls can bo served the.
best

Wc want the College,
The Tech-no-logl-c- College,
When It comes to the place, we are

right In tho race.
Too much praise cannot handed

for the big wav In which
sho handled this great celebration
imagine If you can, this crowd of

0,000 to 10,000 visitor welcomed
and entertainedln.n delightful manner
without a single unpleasant incident,
or an accident to the pleasureof
nny one, thrnout the day The city

and JIggs, leading the beautifully decorated
ndpoorold bunting: stringers largo

punishment, being American Texas flags attachedex- -

everything.
Impersonated

have
in

dancing

tbe

Spring

apeciai

Sweetwnter

tendlng from tbe top of the courthouse
to the bnildlgs on nil sides of the
square. Electric lights took the place
of the flags at night and Sweetwater
certainly presenteda citified appear-
ance. Tho citizens of Sweetwaterleft
not a single tWpg undone,to make
and every delegatehave a good time

modeled Misses hard.
too,

displayed by Sweetwaterwherein they
did not attempt to presenttheir claims
for the location of the college the
slightest degree; having decided that
no matter what other towns might say

time between his-- or do, they were not going to get In the
rBcnaum ana banjo. Joe light tlio juniieo unci been

true to
the

did

(Mil
was

had

Diu...
big

On,the
mch sus--

tipping

to'

Spring.

lead

HTtA

mefced

got

any

from

mar

each

The Fort Worth had
the following sayl

folks, if you want to know
what towns were represented. Just
tnke a time table of the
in West Texas nnd then take a road
map of all the towns Texns,
and then a of the counties
nnil nIMaa ntwl fntvnR nnd vlllnfreq nnd

p were Fred Keating, Elmo in West and put them all

of

our

T.

Ji

effort

K

V

t...

MW

bo

Now,

map

together, and you have It. Telling

what any town had say about
Itself does not go In this story. All of
them were Jut glorlatlng, and letting
ono anotherknow they were going after

Texas Tech College, nnd then
about the Governor slgn

ing tbe bill.
Tho Spring folks sung about it.

Miss Nell Hntch had J. C. Yates

and Miss Mable RIcker singing about
TexnsTech.

Big Spring had a fine parade and
they furnished amusementfor thous
ands with the cut-up-s and antics of a

bunch of mirth-maker- s who Joined
making the day tho
history of the State fpr unalloyed Joy

and enthusiasm.

Want Guarantee 560-Ga- l. Minute.

evidenceBowler Company of Houston was hero

this week prepared to, enter Into a

contract with the city, of Big Spring

wherebv they would agreo to put
and equip one or two'wells nnd guar
antee to supply five hundredgallonsot

tvntcr per minute. This contract to

to backed by their guaranteoand tno

teat could bo continued for one yca

with the pumps to run twenty-fou-r

per day.
' This company one of the largest

of pumping
In United States and are experts
wken coiaes a water
supply

Ceaafac la May

fce M sevetwlay Chautauqua pro-grai- N

oC the Ohautau--a

De will la Big Sprjng about

Kay
I this date la salad so yea can

Invtte frleads fro wa iotuom yi

3pa to visit yoa dMrisf Chautauqua

fJ
warn U tota Hsatts.

Big March 9, 1923

OIL ACTIVITY
DUE TO INCREASE

The Excellent Showing Made by S. A.
Sloan, ct al. Smart No. 1 War-

rants Jinny Now-- Tests

Looks Like a Real Oil Well
Oil men state that the Smartt No. 1

of S. A. Sloan et al cli every indi
or ueinc brought In tbe best

producer of nm well yet "secured In
tlio Wl" llil.l ilx , Hon Tills tiut !

n( mile t b i i,f M.inl .in
- 2.

which ha Ixvn p iiii iim ,,, inmilrel
ami it ImitiN f oil ,Mih ho piM
year

Fox-Stripli- of This clfv w is the
well Thursday when was unoappVrt
and states that Imin d lately aficr un-
capping, the "II wii throvyn to the
crown block of the di rick, and in a
space of twei t minutes probably
fifty barrels of ,,,i n,,wed from this
well.

This Is an exuptinnnlh fine showing
when you consider there - 1400 feet of
open hole. Six and five eighths inch
cnslng is now being hmiled to the well
and a soon as this bas been et, the
well can lie cleaned out and Jte given
n chance to show what It can do. It Is
stnted that this oil is different from
that of other wells in the district,
being a hetter grade

of big oil companies
nre evidently of the opinion that th
Smnrtt No. 1 Is a real well as they
nre buying nil nvnllnble acreage nenr
tile test nnd are not quibbling nhour
prices. ,,

Oil Activity Picking l'p in Mitchell Co.

Pint new iA'Htiit- - for tt wells In
the Mitchell Count field, in the vicln-l- t

of the. producing wells in the WoM- -

bi iiok section lime lieen made according
to reports In Colorado this wek and
other locations arc iti proopist

The rusli to make locations is the re--

of
with

here
nnd. to

Hiind Monday.
t

The Smartt well is nt
OOftC hnvlnff )11swl aa.

nn

in

In

to

at

of

enconnter an

Test
off

the No. 1
last ce-

ment had drilled
It a little

wns the
the plugs been set.

to tbe
that In above the

an
Is now to slow.
Drilling down to feet is now
planned a sand

the bo

plugged back to feet
given An

feet
at depth nnd

A of Layno feet and
continue toshowings

Resume
Tknilt. nti Ilia

under of

tho direction

th
acting

The K.

of Lyon of

(Ura. quite

at

Paint-U-p

order to have our old homo town
looking neat nnd attractive by the
time tho Texns
locating committee visits our city, a
Pain-U- p linn
been to with our
folks see i' hi , in lime
homes needing It to be treats!' to a
coat of paint If n sufficient number
of home owners Join in this
movcniont the dealerswill purchasea
carload of anil It at Just
enough i)ic( m-.- ) IO pay
Hkmii f.. . Ill.lt ,.f 1 iiiT'iu this
siiipiiKMit (e-- v u the rnce
l now ii' ! i - . iinr pilnt-u- p

ratnpn ,'ti

Vu will ho surprised to li"irn tit
what a reasonable can have
your home piloted at this time.

Bee am of the follow members
of the Paint up Committee and they

tell just how much it will
cot you and will take pleasure
in discussing this This
committee Is of ,T I) Biles,
Shine Philips, Cljde Toy. T, V

nnd S. J Veaer
See them at once and let us dress

the up.
In to make the Paint Cam-

paign a successa of
painters of the have agreed to do

for less during the Paint-u- p

Campaign A chargeof
one dollar per will be
oxcept work Is to bo
considered for an Increase In
price will be made

In order to securethe of
the reduced in paint as well for
the of painting it will b
to your order between March
and Marck 2iitli. After. I haI the

price will be chirs:i paint

Good Well Near
' J M Tlmnins N one of our success-

ful win belieies that if at
first jou don't succeed to trj, try

a

a
1

1

u,w

to the
Mnn

& FMior Hie Hat

the
the Lvrlc

the belnn
rose lent

tih in. Ini;
the hi

lr the Iike

to the

parts black

them the

crepe

look Pearl
wns

again the, lienntifiil ment jears
ioinmuiiIt. agricultural,

S A Sloan which and

closed down

Now

of

of

of

at

of

of
pages of From

hat the

nn

the

was
He for

the Smnrt No. of In
was

good the being one wns for

nftn- -

wns, of
tho

water of the
Big into sand. After secure well personality, In brief

to the case. Then the set sell kind, the de--

manipulating

all

West
all

hallehljahlng

Big
Mrs.

in
epoch-makin- In

unrestrained

to

down

cation

at
It"

order

Lena

oil

2000 the In, and
In large w,1 be was were of As

many money of

this the ahead his and with each dresswas

Smartt the '"' be

have faith that thov knew they grace of en''h
one. the must content

of dry hole. He make of the

thru the shale "O the ad-fe-

now in lime f'ne of "'"" which rose the with

No of Underwriters f0 at I,l ls the stace

nml Cn'la now now Next

drilling w,1 wnter for our

week.
sand within.

At

The cutting water
in well

successful, when
out of the

well was found that
In point

in comparison
water came

set
The work up iron

41500

producing oil
not encountered, well

about 3885

shot oil
measuring on)n

wan pas-scc- i thru that

below good oil
lie In

is

to
the

will
of

and
are

and H. O.

j. M. has

College

nil

paint ell
wholesale

iim

prhi mu
for

inn

jou
tbe,

old town

order Un

square
where

which

15th
date--

regular for

Secures

she

In

claim

placed
on asset any

aire for bis fifty soft,
per when made of.

the of
fnrm not for

here henlth
not place In the

Friends in this city In of
of by Mrs. who voice

P. of
of favor

The

The bride. ho of Mr

W. W. most wor'hy
woman one by

wide of in this city
made his in Big

until
of worth,

thew can in well. We mnn' ,n extendliw

No. now drilling1 nnd best for

representative and.

manufacturers

developing

Cmv&uuem

Redpatk-Horae-r

Spring, Texas, Friday,

Representatives

Enders-Cushln-g

Enders-Cushln- g

Drilling Douthlt-Parramo- re

nmiHilt.PArrnmnre

Technological

Committee

majority
city

painting
approximately

adMintage

Jackson-Kenned- y

congratulations

and Mrs. J.
Mr. Mrs. J. E.

of Cooperative and hnve been busy grect--

Dovelopment Co., on Douthlt ing friends their Is

u.g "

Meriwether be that tbe crew' to make Big
.. i, 1 ...... ..I TMrmnnent home. Our

Was WKCn wvu xuenuuy uiuioiiiH - -

and drilling lie were opposed to their

the drill and put "K ami now tnat we have
I l,,,ul unci? muiu

work will be reruso to ever iei agaiu.

title
tbe

operations be
the Eagle

Meri-

wether
other trustees Bd Easthara

Texas. r

Morgak been
week, ,

confer
and i

will

composed
Croft,

real

the

J. T. J. Garrett and Mrs.
were

homes In the section.
state that down their

way was due a big boost as Smartt
well No. since

and

Work oa the bone Mr, and
Mrs. 3. L. started week.

located

STYLE SHOW AT
LYRIC THEATRE

Lyric
Crowd Beauti-

ful New Things Shown

J. W and Kllto
artists Indeed

In tho of Stylo
Theatre night

The stage
French room

and blue, wlmh to h

soft llghtiiv I the liemit if
ooMiiiiu Iin i -- liiwn

entire b w wn- - ve( to miisli
furnished Silt City Or
chestra giving n bennfv and rtlun

obtain
able

pages Missesj chase which
Mnrv and Morgan quite po-t- s

their ntt'red
trousers snsho. with white satin
blouses. Following came
matron Mrs Stoner a

black frock,
flnt crepe with caraculo
blnck hair trim
who seated herself hnve the

styles shown; and announced
would hats first Little
Rose attired

a cupld a suit black nnd flesh
with top lint. She danced
around the bearing a banner nn

what would 'shown next,
before each scene.

et showing section cannot nnyw dresses suits

bo

1923.

Peter America's

sold

C II

Tlnltel
as

It

In

in

be

where

to

committee
this

is
securing exhibition

picture It

cities

painting

American

The nt request LnHer Siipt. A. FlanHfm
Matron 102tt.

a beautiful box School Board,
derfnl millinery. JPjiculty and mjeelf may plan"

Marlenne I Indicating--

batsas present effect 1.1

doing it or as thereafter ns and
natural grnve be

on pleted.
hat shown Feeding a review

exquisite and a a condensed
suit one extension owns a fine in batP that three

territory 1 Mooie a shown lntfr lu prepared, will published the--

al jou find

drilling There objection Style next announced wns. It Is n
good Mr.lelcwrly depleted point energies

decided that he wnsn't Wheeler McCauiley. Style served nobleness
depend on as forccfuhiess

so found ,lp f,ouldn't a gooil so It a
be ho "oulcl and another baun, Menger, nnyden, Leeper, j this reveal

railroads

.JCves

feet respite adMce menus Mesdnmes Jones, Baker Influences silent force
drilled a producer, nc-- l assured only this a onergv

to hnve closely throwing drilling a nil intensions; beautiful ehnmcter pors-onnlit- a

watching ll "ont loely growth, so nre worth-whil- e force.
showlni: nn,l almost to con to harmonize a

and they its chiton were impossible to the
coming a big talking about when well proved a ludhlduni model

Smith 1 Carev et passed decided to another with saying that the beauty

formation and at a depth secured costumes were shown to fullest

is a formation. " wp'l twenty vantage as models a graceful.

MorrUon 3 "ce installing a wind-- ' dancing around

iroriiiHiiir mill and can laugh fellow. followed a showing foot- -

below expected content haul every corded beurfy

coming

Job
prov-

ed

water
below nt

which had The
amount Is small

where
casing

drilling snoo
causing be
on
and

and
a bearing "trntum

nearly

and

under

Arid,
trustee

Mercy

tho

charged

price
necessary

plnee

farmers

Idack

about

gracefully
neighbor cushioned stool good

there-- each
Innd lines, clinging

dollars tho linings thnt think
brought Thomas

satisfied there
healthier

receipt

young
circle

groom
yo.in

bring

IB

Trust
of

as

HI

In

can

as

Moore

are

E.
Wood

their

of

i.srfs

Shop

was

not

close the parade
the

how, thanked audience

Shop
closed

the the bas
Miss rnre beauty nnd culture

Opell Kennedy, Yates enough
encore.

Abilene Saturday,

and beloved
friends

home Spring
quite

officials
Joln frlonu9

The SiMirkman

Return
Mundell arrived

from

No.
ranch, since nrrivni

stated decided

would started toka
was Spring

While mem

and

Mft

Most

Stacy here

They

before was

Milaer
706 Run--I

proved

represent
imnollmr

itself

otherwise

American

gowned

collar,

mlngs,

Nelson,

change

present

Morrison

dividual,
character

casing

describe

floldcn

showing
graceful

street.

directress
the

presence assLsrmne
Fisher and Hat

evening's
marriage Yates,

Beatrice
residents gracious

Spring. ceremony

daughter

recently
sterling

Mundcll

evening Phoenix,
Arizona,

dresses.Knits, shoes, and
hats shown

artistic beauty and
tbe the

Hat Shop not thP

occasion.

Hlatk Death
one

home north-
west Big Spring nboul o'clock
this death

!iH)"si
twenty-tnre- e ;,",;-"- " X'tJ nriKhbor

the

the
felt

h'e

the

for the

&

thn
the will

until
This was

ono

this
and the

from the salo
to the local post the

his i

and -
1 Unn - ind t

wnn.tli Imili Vim nemi
This - Ibis

over the for
tho

this pur- -

First the
Hose the tbe

satin cities and tbe
sold All the local

are
tho thru

post
Big

upon thl
put

To Robt due the for
and

this
our city.

red
see this

the W.

tbe and ench
filled with won- - that the

"of
Miss and for the now

the , take June
them the paces with the work

and ease they year can
been them the

their own Rach that
but will state--

the tho farm the the lnt bus been
finer the nnd

week
after oulj As

of the

next
into nnd

that the lack the by out tho vital
Mrs.

the ness
six by Oren-- 1 I

has been out try and

one

open

"on- - tbe .

that nrrnv for
been away slow

drill the
tbe came the worn a

the field what
but

No.
20(1." trial

and
the step

A

to
baud,

2C0O Is wear shoe

top

but the
plug been

1000

thl

two

and
the and tnat

tho

tho

the

well tbe
and him

who nnd
test. wp,l- -

well best hit

feet

the

the

De are

the

was

gas

thun drill shown ns i In

A bad their feet n A band is an to city
Mr, The last was cape are limes

him
ncre well was! with one

In, but his life.
is since he Is well

ns for
Is n

a a

to

at 3rd.
Is and

a

Is a

the '

Is

the and

Mr. E.

Inst

the they
tho It

8uvriu:,nwaLrn-j-. k;w
definitely

. . , RnHnco -

soon) ever

machinery
hrendlness. no b""

continued
tbe Cooperative

Development Company,

Petroleum
Mdorado,

Beaumont Tex-arkan- a,

trmtiMt Ko4Ul.

Cainnaign

Campaign
appointed

piopositlon

Kennedy,

producing

happiness

Garrett,
Thursday from

'tyestiirook

1 reported
Wednesday it

new

rerfdeseeU at

Inadequate Accommodate
Attending

themselves
Show

nt Thursday
arrangedto

a In

production

financially

In

and

In

handsome

braid alrgrette
to

as advertiser,
as

gracefullv
stage

nonncing

ihe
Ulcliardson

reslpnntion

and
introduction and

bearing
five-eight- hs

machinery

Stephens,

repeatedly
and

material,

Mr.
At of of stjie

Mrs W McCamley, of
gracefully

for
the

The
announcement song

nnd Mrs
was the

was solemnized,

and man

the

prosperity

was
completed

was
under'Taki

presentation

hat

The

and
for

A.
A. of

his ten
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;iuu 1711

nnd bis
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The
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Do

The Big

first and
and to' to cooperation

the

of

if
Is will

job

well tbe tlil-- s

who
forty per

says
snip

and

is

The

luo
ns

tbe
J

their given there
Elite

Blg
with

Mrs.

and

have

icave

this

capes
were, each their

creations from
stock

Elite

Claimed by

miles

morning

complete
'jubilee

Stur-Telenii- ii

inirini
rnuea pathway

activity
the

flowing

Mum

with

died

wife children mourn
faithful husband

Indulgent 'extended
sympathy friends

Funeial crrleei
Saturday.

CenellhUer
representative. bureau

conciliation federal department
negotiate

settlement
conferring with

tho railroads
relative

settlementplans.
conference

hrteg

By Jordan Hayc

Official Legion Flcturo Dlspb.

"Ntver Alone." official
Legion showi

Chamber Commerce, this
Wednesday, March

beautiful masterpiece painted
Plotkln,

foremost This plcturo
W0.000 Prints beau-

tiful painting
derived thereof

Amer-
ican Legion
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data and illustration- - In their Nue
of Monday, March fith with a view of
tho Big Spring crowd as one of the
ecenes

Tbe dally papers of Texas, and es-

pecially thoserepresentedat the Swee-
twater Jubilee are tho best in tho
world and West Texas trppreciato?
their great aid in securing the Tech
College and their friendly Interest and
cooperation In all matters looking to
tbe upbuilding of West Texas.

It is a sourcesof gratification to
of West Texas to know

that the State Senatebas confirmed
the appointment of Mrs,. Charles

regent of tbe new Texas-Tchaaleta- 1

Callegft.
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As (ho Editor Sees It

EVER HAVE IT?
Uow do you feel? Bully, or Just

,r v.. ti. n, Statementof This plain Rood, or Indifferent?
People who feol bully enjoy life m t

r.-- Bit Spflnc Citltm Will Interest rMJ.avrr" ? www i ii wwwi jn mmammtmmmmmt

'n,,,',, tnp' &et thc most out ot llfp- -
You. ! wwmII Iwww iwMfcwau ni i t4mMamuvmimJm wwm wm wm

, There ire few clouds In their exlut- -

pain In tho ence, nml dlMppolntmcnbT do not
Tver have a "low-.lown- "

' 'M,t"or them, and seriousontacl aret)ack7
In the "MJisill." rljrht over the hips?, MHily mimiountod beenuse that bully
That's the home of backache, j fM,,lnR just pusiltt, tliem alone

r If Its cauetl ny wpjik.
Tills,

nmn'v It's the only way to Iks, and It's ea'j
1J-- 0 Doan's Kidney
nitr Snrlni people testify 10 their to bo that way If you want to. Jut

irnrih. Ask vonr nclRkbor! I tnako up your mind you are feel Ins III
Mr., A. nilser, lg Spring. ny;! tullr nti forKPt to feol any other,
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pore anil lame aU through my kidneys. There Isn't much to merely feeling

I bad headachesand was nervous and good, and to feel Indifferent should
itnally folt languid. A. friend recom-'-. no, ,,,,,. (e considered by any mnn or
mended Honn'a Kidney Pills, m, I , , rM, ,)loH, , the,r ,.,.,,
tnrtel nlnc them and I got the trou- -

1.1. I., time nwinU certnlnlv brouchtl Make It a bully feci for yourxelf.

tne fine relief Sinn- - them, I haveused
Ihrtn once In irwlille to keep my kid-

neys in gcKxl condition."
Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy rget
Ioan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. Bllger had. Foatcr-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T Advertisement 2

Harding I'rges Settlement
Washington. March 0 President

TTardliig ban Informed officials of the
Tallwny tdiojKTafts that he can seo no
"nileqnnte fpiewtlim of principle" which
warrants a further delay In settlement
In all district"" of last Mimmer's shop-

men'sstrike.
In a letter written Justbefore ho left

"Washington for Florida and mado pub
lic today at the White House, the pros!
dent declared that minority of Inter
cuts Involved by their refusal to settle
wcro "largely responsible" for Inter-

rupted coal deliveries and other un-

satisfactory railway conditions In cer-

tain parts of the country.
The total number of men still out

over the country has been a matter of
ctispnto, but officials of thc Interna
tlonal Machinists TTnlon estimated to
day that about forty per cent of the
men who went on strike July 1 have
not yet returned.

Tho president'sletter was In re-

sponse to ofie from Stephen Conner,
secretaryof tho federated shopcrnfta.
O-ntrn-l Hall road of New Jersey and
wan as follows:

"Your letter of March .1 comes to
band Just as I am about leaving for
the south, but I am glad of tho oppor-

tunity It affords me to erpross my
sentimenton the subject. You tell me
that tho shopcrnfts of thc New Jersey
Central railroad are staging a relict'
fund movement,nnd askine to send my
autographed photograph. I am glndly
cotnp! ring.

"It ! nn occasion ot Intense regret
that the settlement of the shopcrafts
strike which has been effectedon thc
larger part of the railroad systems and
the mileageof the country, haa not been
found possible on all tho rest. I do
not find myself able, to discern any
adequate question of principle which
would Justify a minority of the inter-
ests involved in this distressing situa-
tion In refusing to make settlements
lmllnr to throe which have been made

1y tho majority. The information
which reachesme brings the conviction

'that continued failure to make, settle-
ment Is largely responsible for unfor-
tunate conditions as to railroad move-
ments in someareasand for Interrupt-
ed deliveries of coal during tho winter
months, with resultant suffering in
many communities and much demoral-
ization to Industry. It Is a situation
which seemscertain to become morel
serious unless effective measures are
found for early amelioration:"

E. 3rd St. Cliurrh B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject Books of the New

Testament, 2 Tim.
Kong. Prayer
"Scripture Heading 2 Tim. 2: 1--

Mamie Padgett.
Introduction by Leader, Blllie Mar

tin.
In the Maiuertlne Dungoon Verla

Dowdy.

The first stage of the trial Win-
nie White.

Duet Verla Dowdy and 1wla Card-well- .

Paul's Assurance Irene Arnett.
Training for Christian Service

Denver Yules.
Thc Christian's Tool-ches- t Irene

Bates.
The Crown of Klghteousncss Llllle

Cardwell.
Timothy after Paul's Death Gar-

land Earley.
What Our B. Y. P. U. Needs by

President
Sentence Prayers.
All members are urgently requested

to be present and BR ON TIME.
isltors are cordially

Time of meeting 0:15 p. in.

1227 Positions Open

weicomeu.

58-- graduatesplaced, 013 calls for
office help that could not be, filled-- ,
the remarkable report of Draughon's
Affiliated Employment Department
for ONE month. That's WHY we can
Insure potdtlons or refund tuition.
Write for Guarantee-Contrac-t - and
catalog today. Abilene Draugbon
Business Collese, Box P, Abilene,
Texas.

Free, with every 60c box Soul-Kis- s

Tace powder a 60c box Rouge.
Clyde Fox.

and you will soon be making it the
same for others.

Don't be afraid to roar for good

roads The louder your noise tho sooner

it will be beard, and the sooner it is

heard the tooner we will get more of
thorn.

Occasionally we hear of some yning-ste- r

who has acquired a habit of sav-

ing his pennies Insteadof rushing fight
off to buy candy.

That is a good habit, and later In

life he will be saving many dollars in-

steadof a few pennies.
Saving comes easy tb people who

got tho habit, and tho habit comeseasy
If It li taught to the youngster when
he begins to receive his first pennies.

The toy who learns to save In his
young days never wants for funds In

his old age.

:t-p- d

But tho lesson la seldom learnedun
less his parentsaro the toacbers.

With summer about ready to say
"Howdy," wo feol much tho same as
wo did at this time last year.

Tho next tlmo you stroll around
town use your eyes as well as your
feet

Your feet will get you over the
rough places, but It requires a quick
eye nnd an active brain to determine
tho remedy that should be applied
whero unfavorable conditions are
found.

Having, used your feet to get you
over, and your eyes to detcrmlno the
remedy, Jt Is then up to you to use
your mouth In making conditions and
remedy,known to thoso who have the
authority and the power to correct
them.

V

Feet, eyes, brain and mouth make a
great combination.

Use them for the public good.
'

It Isn't difficult to wln fame as a
prophet. All you have to do Is to pre-

dict the right thing.

Consider the merchant who adver-

tises. There Is a reason for his doing
so.

If his goods wore not worth adver-
tising he would not spend his monoy In
advertising them, for merchants can
not spend money In that way unless
they get dividends on their Investment
In the way of increased sales.

The mere fact that a dealer offers
you something through tho columns of
this paper is in ltelf an evidence that
the article is worth having, for if It
would not stand inspection he would '

not be calling everybody's attention to
It. lie. would be like Barnum wait-
ing for the sucker to come along.

Your Best Investment
One of our local townsmen was ask-

ed the other day what he considered
tho best investment he had ever made,
and his reply was qulcTcluul lllumlhat-lng"M- y

Wife!"
Whether a wife may be considered

an "Investment" or not, she certainly
Is his most priceless possession, if she
Is a good woman.

A few men overlook this fact in.
their selfishness, only to learn of her
true value when it is too late.

If it were not for the uplifting In-

fluence of the women of this world;
life would not be worth living to any
self respecting man: It Is through the
love of women mainly that men aro
able to acquire and retain the Inspira-
tion necessary to battle tho forces of
evil that are continually attempting
the destruction or morality and common
decency.

Tlie influence of the church does
much along these lines, but even thai
Influence Is duo In a great measureto
the efforts of pure womanhood.

narding Ashed to Lend Aid
Washington. March 4. JusJ; before

adjournmentSunday the senateadopt
ed Senator Sheppard's resolution re-
questing the Presidentto use his good
orrices to bring about a settlementof
the railroad (shopmen's strike. While
many railroads of the country nro back
on u pre-stri- basis, the shopmeu's
strike at many of tho Texas railroad
centers has not been settled, and it
was with a view to stralghteulifg out
the situation that the senator offered
his resolution.

Wo employ the only Registered
Optliclan.ln Big Spring. Mr, Wllko has,
20 ear experience. .Charges very
reasonableand, alp'work guaranteed.
Clyde Fox. I

Four ReasonsWhy You Should
Buy Your Ford Car This Month

i.
The unprecedenteddemand for Ford Cars
throughoutthe,winter months has taken the
entireoutputof the Ford plantsworking at ca-

pacity, indicating that the demandthis Spring
will be far in excessof the number of Ford
Carsthatcan possiblybe built.

II.
Januarywas the tenth consecutivemonth in
which retail deliveries exceeded100,000 Ford
CarsandTrucks. Requirementsfor February,
the month when preparationsare already un-d-er

way for Spring business,called for 148,407
Carsand Trucks more than 24,000 in excess
of the numberwe can possiblyproduce.

Ill
Ford dealersin many partsof the country are

,i

s

D. from a
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If It's In tho
wo have it

:

I, J, F. left for
to tho Fat

. , ;, .

. Gf Yf was
his In the of the

who r
rtya aud do

left to get

already finding necessaryW pfeify Kfiitiire
delivery dates Ford Productsbecausethere

no reservestock dteiw from.

IV.

Your order placednow will protectyouagainst
delay or disappointmentlater It the
only way you can be assuredof reasonably
promptdelivery.

We consider it important to give you thesefacts, so
that if you are planning to purchasea Ford Car,
Truck or FordsonTractorfor usethis Springor Sjim-me-r

you can list your order at once and takeadvan-
tageof our dealer'sfirst opportunityto makedelivery

Ford Motor Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

StokesMotor Co.
Cor. 4th andMain St". PHONE 636

Purser returned Monday
Mineral Wells.

Toilet Article Lino
Clyde Fox.

Thlxton Wednesday
Fort Worth attend Stock
Show.

Wilson .liOjo Saurjlay,
froa home north part
county.

Peoplo. "go.tho pace" usually
stay, Thoy jnot barf

ijtcara onougn bide

it
on

is to

on is

HonestyIs tho best policy, but policy
doesn'talways win.

.Record watches, tho. beat watch In-

vestment. Olydo Fox, exclusive agents

' It is not what,you know,,that counts
In ths world. It is tbeiiW o which
yon put yjpjtr knowledge.

'
rr- -

, .

. The manwho tells hU, (wlfe very.r
thing la. a diplomat, provW(4 he tell
her before somebody elsedoea.'

More ebowery weather was la tevl-denc-e,

last Friday night bin, not a gtmt
deal of moUturaT'.ifrcJ-- "'

Bis Sprint, Toxas

WIIMWIHWMI1
" Sorae people are oat tor the'moaey,
while others are out ot It.

Some men reach the, Jop by hard
work, and others,by laiaglaaUoa,.

mm niii ji

Free, with every-- COe boxSlkml-KU- e

Faco powder a . $Oo . hot., , Rouge.
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The little things ot life shout,new

be overlooked They are tt? otiep that
grow IsJq Vlf efie. . ',

The fellow who ca talk Baai
unano troublela makjuc hipseit under-iee-d
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or bulk. h P. i T. C,P"1
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For that hacking
CoeAlftod Treatment it. j
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FOOT COMFORT WhataretheFashionsthis Spring? r
DEMONSTRATOR Q h

from'
CHICAGO

coming to
ourstore

FRIDAY
March)23

ealtnuse,

Demonttrator

If foot troubles have clouded your life with needless
misery, here is your, opportunity to rid yourself of this
trouble. Meet our store man specially tiained in
Dr. ScholTaMethod of Foot Comfort. Let him tell you

the famous Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Appliances
can ease the pain of such foot disordersas weak and
broken down arches,weak, aching ankles, callouses

thesoles,cornsand bunions.

This direct invitation to you

Thenameof themaker
What shoesarcyou wearing?Do you
know who madethem?Themenand
menwho wearEdwin Clapp Shoesbuy
theirshoesasthey would an automobile.
They know definitely what make they
wantandwhat to expectfor their money.
The "Edwin Clapp" inside pair of shoes
signifies thatyou haveboughtorarewearing shoe
that the most discriminatingpeopleare proud to
wear.
For sixty-nin- e yearsEdwin QappShoes have been
madeof the choicest materials,andwith unvarying
skill, and carefor their reputation.
Try onepair and"Edwin Clapp" will always be the
nameof your shoemaker.
"Edwin Clapp" Shoesfor men andwomen.

Farmers Notice
70a want to raise the first bale

cotton ginned in your town next
ml If plant LIGHTNING

DU 8EED. It matures quicker
tie il can sting it. Yield's
to the acre, and lints as high as

Iper cent Only a lew bushelssold
farmer. Write for prices and do--

Pptlon. LIGHTNING COTTON
CO., Lock-har-t, Texas. ltpd

Rewardfor Baby's Coat
i child's wlilie mohair coat was lost

n the Baptist Church and the
Mflee Monday. A. liberal reward

ld for return of same to
!d office. if.tvi

Open AD The Time

f'rtt service at the 'BankheadGar--
Advertisement. 21-- tt
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Brickbats and Bouquets
Under the heading of Sweetwater

Jubilee Notes, the San Angelo Stand-

ard gets off the following funoygraiiis:

Joke No. 1 "Big Spring must have
thought they were going to nn oll
fashioned husking bee or a minstrel
reunion. How they got the Idea that
they should send a bunch of would-b- e

clowns to the jubilee celebrationof the
creation of a great university, no one
scorned to understand. After they hud
been there a few hours they uppeurtHlj

to wonder why they had come downt
In purple pauts."

Would-b- e Joke No. 2 "An idea of
just what sort of an Impression Sim
Angelo made on some of the peoplo ut
tho Jubilee can be seen by a bet that
was made In a Sweetwater barber
shop between a man from Big Spring

and one from Sweetwater. The Big
Spring man after some arguing said,
'I'll bet you $10 San Angelo get's the
college and give you all the rest of
WesT Texas I'll take" ShnAngeTo
against the field at even money'."

Chestnut No. 8 "One of the Big
Spring crowd made, a speech In the
"Wright Hotel while the Governor and
a number of other officials were there
In which he wound up by saying. "I
can drink Coca Cola, Tequllla, butter
milk or grape Juice. I have been
known to drink corn whisky and white
mule tout I'll be darned if I can drink
Bwoetwater."

Forecast No. r "One of the chief
topics talked over by the crowd was
the March I) meetingcalled in Amarillo

by the IMalns people to keep the college

on the plains. It is going to be a fight
of San Angelo, Sweetwater,,b!lene,
Brownwood, Big Spring, Mldlnud und

that territory ngninst tho Plains coun-

try." j,
In reply to comment No. 1 we need

but point out that the San Angelo

crew looked llko a bunclu going to a

Spaghetti Inhalers reunion or a House-

maids Rally, with tlielr cute little bibs

and tirooms. Clowns, too, newned

much more appropriate than Sun An-gelo- 's

goats at a jubilee. o

The second Joke Is too funny to

evoke a comment for even 8am Brewer,
who formerly lived at San Angelp, but

baa reformed, will not believe anyono

would risk f 10 on Angelo.

Just Arrive

The t beautiful line of Cut aie
t exceptionallylow prleea. Clyde Fo

i

Certified DnHr; Tay r daat

yr yacktfM pt up 1 MftlUry

jrm by Hfirterea Dmf";
CarBb fc HOllH- -

HE important question of the moment to all women is

tL definitely answered in tke J. & W. Fisher showing of
Apparel for this season the largest and most complete

stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r we haveevershown. Color, line,
adornmentand appropriatenessall combine to make the i

aFashionof
The Hour

and our offerings for this spring are in such varied styles that anyone can be suited here.

With Spring alreadyhere,and Easter only three weeks away, our Apparel Department is ready
with the smartestand most appealingassortmentin both stylesand materialsthat one could desire.

Capes are Very smart this season and We have them
in a variety to pleasethe most fastidious

Let Us Fit You To-Da-y !

1882

Reasonsfor Texas "Tech"
(T. U. TAYLOR)

L West Texas needs a Senior Col-

lege, for the simple reason that West
Texashas u SENIOR problem to solve

2. West Texas should have a sen-

ior college In its territory to teach,
foster, and spread tho gospel of dry
farming. This Is one of the big prob-

lems that it has to solve.

3. The conservation of tho water
resources of West Texas shou'd be

studied by a coUego In this tc Tltory,
to the end that where feasible every
canyon should be converted Into
storage reservoir to bring into active
cultivation the lands In the valleys.

4. West Texan stock raising Is a
SENIOR problem in Itself and this Is

another function of the proposed col-

lege.

5 The economical irrigation of,

lands from the shallow wells is In its
Infancy and the study of tho beneficial
uses of the undergroundwatersIs an-

other SENIOR problem that muxt be

studied locally and not by foreign

0 In addition to the above reasons

a College serves the people as a general ,

thing within a radius of a fow bun-- !

dred mllos, and WEST TEXAS is an

empliv in Itself.
7 If j 011 take the two State of

Arlzonu nnd New Mexico, ymi will,
find that West Texas has more popu-

lation thnn both combined, and jet,
there ire FIVR educntlonnl Instltu-- j

tlons In these two states not count-

ing normal schools.
R I'opulatlon north of 20th and j

west of 08th, 1..122.01S

u 11mber of bnles of cotton, 1.021,-40-2

'! pet.
10 Ilubels of wheat, 24,37.'l.or5

COO IVt.
11 Number of cattle, .1.280,74.1.

12. Number of sheep. 2,310,505 R0

Pet
13

Pot
Pounds of wool. . 10.020.4C5 01

14. Mohair In pounds,-- 4,557,058

80 Pet
15. Area of West Texas,152.505 sq.

ml58 Pet.
10. Kaffir corn. &4,O0O,0O7 04 Pet
17. West Texas,furnishes the Bis-

cuit for IIALP of the other part of

the STATE.
18. The Texas Declaration of In-

dependencepromulgated the doctrine
for the first time in history of the

clvllleed world tfiat the failure of the

mother country to provide an adequate

trstem of public education wa suffi-

cient causeof revaUtJoa.

J.& W. Fisher
The Store That Quality Built

quato system of education for West
Texns?

10. If "Educatedmind - the guard-
ian genius of democracy." the TEXAS
TECH will serve as a bulwark of
democrac) In bringing a college educa-
tion to tho doors of We--t Teas joiing
people

20. Tile 3100 jotni!; people of Wci
Texns now ready for college hnte as
much right to a college education ai
they have to post office facilities

21. The first duty of me State i
to educate Its children. Education !s
the foundation stone of democratic in-

stitutions, and they will not survive
without It.

Governor Neffs View of the Jubilee.
The Importance of the event, and

the magnitudeof the celebration were
remarked by Governor Neff, who de-

clared that "never In tho history of
Texas soil has there been a gathering
to celebrate nn event which In number
ami quality equaled UiK-"--

The plaudits of thousandsgreeted
his prediction that "In peace or war
future Jubilations will be measured by
the gathering In Sweetwater on this.
occasion;" nnd a round of cheers
.signaled the reception by the crowd of
his conception of the dual nature of
the event when he declared that lire
forefathers nt Washington bail In-

augurated the Independence of Texas
politically while today all West Texas,
receiving the congratulationsof nil of
Texas, was making the Itcglniiliii; of
the economic Imleisjndenco of Texas

Don't let some grouch come along
nnd discourage you by his assertln
that wo haven't a chance to net the
college. It's a cinch that we couldn't
get n' college or anything else worth
whllo If the majority of our eltUenshlp
were made up of this cIiihs of would !

citizens. The main reason tho take
this attitude Is to avoid a little work I

or to keep from donating n dollar or

two to help defray the expenseof work-

ing to get the M:hoo1.

READING GLASSES: IF YOl'K
EYES TROUBLE YOU BADLY SEE
A REGULAR GLASS FITTER BUT

IF YOU JUST WANT SOME READ-IN- G

GLASSES.,.COME DOWN AND
FIT'YOURSELF, CUNNING-

HAM a PHILIPS.

Mrs. Jeanotte Rlndsburg of La
Fayette, Ind,, arrived Tuesday morn-

ing" for a visit with tne families of
Bernard and Joye Fisher.

We wast yoa to want Bt to be your
XKttgglrti CMBHrhtf ft Philip.'

SPRINGTIME IS HERE!
ARE YOU READY?

sUcrn7.(
Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spading Forks

Goodyear Non-Kinkab-
le Hose

Excluive f WinchesterTools
--Agent P, & O:FarminfImplements

W. FISHER
1882 The Old Reliable 1923

To Aid the Fanners
Austin, Texas, Feb 27th, 1023

To the Editor:
The State Departmentof Labor lias

submitted to the Farm Bloc a plan to
awlst In bringing about a better dis-

tribution of laborers, isieclull during
cotton chopping and picking time and
grain harvest periods. This Depart-

ment proposes to act as 11 charing
limine for such distribution, and It de
sires to get In Immediate touch wltln
some uctlve person In every funning
district. This person to take barge
of the matter of registering with the
State Department"of Iibor the
proximate number of laborer that
community will need to chop or pick
cotton, or harvest the grain crop

I am requestingthat especially the

farm organizationsof my district com-

municate with Joseph H. Myers, Com-

missioner of Labor, Austin, Texas, and

learn from him further details of the
proposed plan, and give his Department
full cooperation to the end that when

the farmers of my district need labor-e-n

samewill be furnished tbem. This

WtUM' WU lHee to have selectcdai

1923

J. &

B

13

reliable and uctlve person In as many
farming (.oinimmltlcH as iosslble with
whom bo can earrj into effect tho
plans be lints lit- mind

The Farm Bloc of the :t8th I.eglsln
ture bus carefully Investigated this
matter, and iHiirtil) endorses the plau

Itespcctfulf,
Joe Burkt'tt. Senator. 28th District

We have secured the services of a

first class automobile mechanic and
are prepared togle jou first-clas- s

work BANK1IKAD (JARAGB. 23-t- f

, pick-up- , palnt-up- , should
be our slogau until we have the old
home town looking like a now pin.

ALABASTINE ADDS TO THE
LOOKS OF THAT HOUSE INSIDr,

CUNNINGHAM & PinLIPS.

Rupert nicker after a few days'visit
with hoinefolks made business trips to
Pecos and Kort Worth.

Vim Dorothy Lomax visited, rela-

tives and trleidA In Stanton the latter
parl.Mat week.

!
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT

As long as your is in this bank it is yours.

When it gcta into anotherfellow's pocket it is his.

Open a savings account and Bave. People who save

are the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate

are able to enjoy the decline of life instead of dodging

the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one with

he opensa saving account.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your money away.

The
ev

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

City

KEEP

money

which

nt Ki-.- i

Ezra

THE OLD RELIABLE

Let's All "SpruceUp
.Ji-lll- g WUU1U UC UGUClllGU 111

ry wiy our (oiks would join whole-hearted-i- n

real Clean-U-p and Paint-U-p Campaign.

Folks would be better and ieel better if they
would "spruce up" bit themselves,and our store
is the best place to securethe best pf

Everythingfor SpringandSummerWear

We invite you to call and inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishings for Men,
Womenand Children.

When it comesto good thingsto eatour grocery
departmentmeetsyour eveiy expectation. Let
us serve you.

mxsmm

Do CustomersLike Our, New

8 Hour Battery Changing Service

We'll SayThey Do

They like the idea of bringing run-dow- n battery in
before 10 a. m. and getting it back fully rechargedbe-
fore 6 p. m. the same day and they like that saving
of 50c to 75c on rental batteries also. Why don't
you try ur battery.charging we guaranteesatis-
faction. We have first classbattery man in charge
to do .all kind of battery repairs. We also carry
complete stock of EXIDE BATTERIES.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Supply House

C. E. Herring, this week,purchased
of II. p. Taylor, his home place on
East Third street. This Is very desir-
able property and Mr. Herring expects
to move into same soon and make It
fci permanenthome.

Oats, chops, brap, corn and abort.
Tool-Ree- d Company. ' ,

. utiM lrl V r . fr 4 .
fj

l

a

99

a

-

!

a

a

a

a U. Finley has a bunch of Per-cheo- n

mares and horses hero which
ho will sell at auction at the BtcUtll . .... -"'"" w"6-ar- starting at two
up.wjc, oaiuruay arternoon. .Jack
ChUholm will be the auctioneer.

Headquarters
flower seed.

for garden
Pool-Ree-d Co.

and

t Y"

W

Real Silk Fashioned
Hosiery

Prom mills to millions, roar pair:
for ,$5.00. Seo advertisement In Sat-

urday Evening Post, the firstissuc In
eachmonth. PhonoICO Mr. C. A.
Miller. 300 Runnel street. 25-t- f '

Notice of Election
Xotlco Is hereby given that on elec-

tion will be held at tho City Hall In
the town of Big Spring on the 3rd day
of April A. D. 102.1, being tho First
Tuesday In April for the purpose ov
electing the following officers for the
City of HIg Spring to serve tho follow-
ing two year or until their successor
are elected "and qualified:

THREE ALDERMEN
J. A. Stephenslias been appointed

Manager of said Election and the poll"
will be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

No person shnll vote at Bald election
unleH lie be a qualified voter unde
the ConstIt ut!oiujf the Laws of this
State.

Said Election Is ordered by tho City
Council of the said City of Big Spring,
by an order passedFebruary 13 A. D.
1023, and this notice Is Issued pursuant
to said order dated this tho Oth day 6f
March A. D. 1023.
25-4- W. R. PURSER.

Mayor for the City of Big Spring.
Texas.

Episcopal Church
8unday, March 11th. 4th Sunday In

Lent
11 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.
CorporateCommunion of Woman's

Auxiliary. Blue Box Offering.
7:30. Evening Prayer.
Monday. March 12th. Woman's

Study Class. Mecfc at 4 p. m. with
Mrs. W. A. Gllmour, 502 Goliad.

Wednesday, March 14th. 10:00 a.
m. Holy Communion with special ser-

vice of Intercessionfor tjie nome ar.o
Foroltm work of the church

ThursdayXjJIareh15th. 7:ftt p. ni.
Address.

Rev. F. B. Eteson. Rector.

American Legion Meets Monday
A big meetlug of the American Legion

Is planned for Monday night March 12,
and every man in the county
is urged to be there.

In addition to a fine programfor this
occasion all who como will be treated
to a fine "spread. "The doings" will
be held In the Chamber of Commerce
building at 8 p. m.

Keep the date and place in your mind
ana arrange to como ana bring a
"Buddy."

Notice tor All Rebekabs
All Rebekahs of Big Spring Rcbekah

Lodge No. 284 are urged to be at the
hall Saturday night, March 10 at s
o'clock, as there is Important business
to be attended'to. Pleasecome.

RaphulanLarmon, Secretary.

Social at "V Next Tuesday
A St Patrick Social will be the big

attraction at the Y. M. C. A. next
Tuesday afternoon, March 13th, at
three o'clock and everyone is extended!
a special invitation to attend.

A Jolly time is assured so make yonw
arrangements to be present on this
occasion.

Stoves and Furniture For Sale
Two heaters,wood and coal burners.

for sale,
for sale.

Also have some
Phone547.

furniture
It

Glove Lost
A sixteen button length, black kIoto

was lost Thursday night. Finder
please return to Herald office.

Afior a five weeks' stay In the Den-
ver factory of tho Exlde Battery Co.,
learning the now methods of battery
repairing Fred Bakers returned Sun-lin- y,

and Is back at his pon with the
Hall Tire and Top Company prepared
to give the patrons of this firm tho
highest class service lu the line of bat-cr- y

repair work.

A dance was given for Elks and
their families at the B. P. O. EL hall
from 10 p. m. to 1. a. m. Thursday
night and the occasion proved an es
pecially delightful occasion. Music
was furnished by Kathryn Farrar
Harmony Four Orchestra.

E. W. Douthlt arrived Monday, from
Abilene and has been Looking after
ranching interests, no visited In Big
Spring Thursday and reports every,
thing In tip-to- p shape nt his rsneh.

A representativeof the Vacuum 011
Company has been here recently to In-

vestigate oil development In this terrl- -

pry. . .

J, W. Prue enroute'to his home at
Clyde after a visit with his children,
who. are attending"the "Converif at
Stanton, spentThursdaywith old time
friends iri this city, " '"

Tom Angel and J. ,D. Thompson If
this city recently purchased farms or
one hundred and lxty acres each tit
Martin County and will cultivate them
this year.

Onloa set and seed Irish potatoes.
P. ft Vi COMPAVY.

" """ ' 'M"N5V -- ""W"

TOURING CAR
Srrwa Pimtngut

51

LINCOLN
M O

To own aLincoln Motor Car is to immediately expert
enccthehighestmeasurerf satisfaction. In roadperform-
ance,in comfort, in beauty of design and finish there
is nothingleft to bedesired.

With eachsucceedingmile of service this satisfaction
grows, with the fuller realization, that theLincoln gives
all that canbe requiredbf anautomobile.

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th and Main Sts. Phone 636

Saturday Specials
In grocery department of

Williams Dry GoodsCo
10 lbs Irish Potatoes 23c
4 lbs. Onions 25c
5 10-cc- boxes of Crackers 25c
5 10-ce- boxes of cakes ...25c
4 cans Carnation Milk..... 25c
6 boxes-- Matches"... .T,..'9.fiJ??S6c
2 cans Tomatoes, large size . .25cf

Special Bargains in every depart-
ment of oar et&re. Do your shopping
early. .

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
The White Front Store

Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
Beginning MARCH 12 the Markets

of Big Spring will close promptly at
C P. M. each day except Saturday
when markets will remain open until
8 P.,M.

Please take note of change In time
of closing and avoid disappointmentor
inconvenience.
NORTHINGTON'S MEAT MARKET.
BIO SPRING MEAT MARKET.
POOL-REE- CO. MARKET.
COCHRAN MARKET.

Big Spring's Chautauqua
Along this time it is well enough to

announce that there will be more en-

tertainment features In our 1023 Chau-
tauqua program than ever before

nd,.wAoJe4fleid-manJorthe-W-etTrag-Chaml)-
er

some and nt the same time, Is brignr,
happy and humorous. Do not expect
to go to the 1023 Chautauquapro
grams unless you are prepared to
laugh and have a good time.

Our Cbautauquewill open about
'May 20th.

NOTICE
BIG BENEFIT DANCE

Friday Night, March 10th.
Everybody Invited

K. of P. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Seibert left
Thursday for Kansas City, Mo., where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Seibert, had planned to leave last
week but decided to wait here untrl
Mrs. Sebbert had fully, recovered from
an attac kof flu so she could accom-
pany him. v

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Tolllferro will
leave this eveulug for Fort Worth
where they will make their! future
home. Their many friends very mucn
Tegret their departurefrom Big Spring
but wish them every success in their
new home.

TXST. Black suit case somewhere
.between Lames and 15 miles below
Big Spring. Liberal reward will be
paid for Its return to Ileraldf office,. Jp

Lewis Jacksand Goldie Prew were
anjted In marriage Tuesday,February
JStb, 1MB, Rev. 0. S. Mclm offlelat1.
lag-- Stanton "Reporter,

Get your wall Ppraow.....,,0a.
ahkhMB PUHas.'" --- -" .

Free Grape Cuttings and Shrubs
Grape cuttings and shrubs will be

given away free to those who call at
the U. S. Experiment Station from
now on. Fred Keating, superintendent,
states that you can securethese any
time you care to visit the station, but
advises that first come will bo first
served and as cuttings and shrubs will
not last long.you arc urged not to
postpono your visit. ,

S -- in. ;..--
- Vt, ',

Meat Markets to Close at 6 P. M.

Beginning Monday March 12th the
four meat markets will close at 0. p,

m. each day. Customerswill please,
take note of the change In the time
of closing the markets andavoid In'

convenience and disappointment.
On Saturday evenings the markets

will remain open until 8 o'clock.

I
Itw D. F. Painter Realty Company

la no ready to serveyou. Will get yo
an offer for that farm, ranch or city
property. Special attention given to
rentals. Office in Howard County
Union Storo. Phone 131. "'25-t- f

Nice Home for Sale
A nice home of 5 rooms, bath and

garage, close In corner lot, east front,
will self furnished or unfurnished. A
bargain for cash or some terms. Call
at 310 Jack Street. 26--

J. C. Wells, former county agent of
Howard County and secretary of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

gPterJalnmentthat, iB.clean
of Comtuerce and recently secretary-manage-r

of the Bast Navarro Chamber
of Commerce, hasrbeen elected field
director of the Colorado-Gul-f Highway
He will enter upon his new duties Im-

mediately and will give first attention
a a thoroughmarking of tho highway

starting at llie south end.
" :

So eager are folks to secureliomes
In the Big Spring section that they
.offer to farm on the halves:. This is
nearly double what they pay for land
in EasrandCentral Texas, but even
vby paying twice as inuchiforthe.privi
lege of securing farms here they will
be able to show a greater profit at
the close of the. year.

Plans, 'for quite a number of new
homes, are now being preparedand it
will be but a short time until an ex-

tensive building program will be well
underway. No. city Jn West Texas,is
more In need of an additional aumbet
of substantial jhomes than ,1s Big
Spring.

Baker Merrick Is another lucky one
of .the Moore community cltlseas who
Tecentjy. secured a'fine. water well on
hs place. Most every hoe"owner in
that community are adw ef.tke oplBlap
that plenty of water is to be had in
that section, j - ,.

Miss atberia DavWroa was a
rMtor la Fort'8tockte the latter pari
or Mst week.

yeur order early ate
caa, gi yretief 'sarrle.
Reed Cotapaay, '" " , r-- -- t.i..

B

Big Spring, Texas

nigh School Notes

(Frances Sullivan & Frances M
Miss. Eubankreports that shel

members in her millinery clmi
that the class islarge enoujrh it)
ent and that she cannot takei

membersnow. The class Is wto

splendidly and is taking Interest!

tho construction of hats and iltl
the selecting of hats.

Visitors arewelcome to Mlsseil
and 'Eubank'avclataes.;;Next.J I
course will be offered in Demo

tion Cooking.

Wednesday morningwe had as
Announcementswere made, and
Mr. W. W. Rbc gave a short till!
phaslzing the Ideal location d
Spring for the College. Mr. Mo

also gave a short talk. Mr 1J

Yates then directed the student!
In the learning of new songs,
lng to theWest TexaB Tech.
i,

The students bf all the schoobl

town were given ,a holiday
March 2nd, on account of the
water Jubilee. A great many of

students went. We are anxlouittl
everythingin our power that wIllM

way help to bring the Texas TkJI

Big Spring.
,

Mrs. J. L. Wood Is beginning
week to take, the school censw i

every effort of cooperation on'tlnF

of parentswill begreatly apprediW

NOTICE NOTICE NO"

Beginning MARCH 12 the Ui

of Big Spring.will closo prompt

fiP.M. each dav excent Sari

when markets wlll remain open '

8 P. M.
PleaBO take, note of change la'

(Of closing and avoid dlsappolntmfl

Inconvenience.
NORTHINGTON'S MEAT MAB

BIG SPRING MEAT MARKET1.

POOL-REE-D CO. MARKET.
CppHRAN MARKET.

Ose-Bal- f Block. Is Colorado ttl
Two acre block In city lloW

Colorado for said-go-od

property. For sale on eay t"
AddressJ. D. WILLIAMS, Big

Texas.

TarSak
Twq beds; complete; wabstaaV

chairs andklfchen utensils, law
pots, nans.'etct for sale. Call t

at 105 Locust Street.

With evervoae in tho fans!'
tleas of oar mntv working eirffl
Utt thesedaya a scene of- - ftCtlvWJ

ta ' aeted, aad few of our J""

take the time to come to town

wfcetl bualheas demands1l

All klad el rsMHt are belaf '

asethe " -- at acres of '?
Ika ta ksi, lA In MlltiV

kward;Caty4bat it i "'b? total of wm acreage win

0,8t aer.s ,

rMf HlCJB-Wtc-
ker &W
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gf of Former Pasterte Wto.

friends ana acquaiouuicvBjny
Her. D. A- - Baniora wiu u

to hear of Ms acatn ai txoua--..

Fob. 22nd. For several

ReT. Sanfonl was rector of the
.1 Church or our cuy. us
crcat friend of children ana

who are.now In their teenswill
forect Mr. Sanford. ana ms
ATClass." The rouowing is
Houston paper:

site friends of the late Rev. D.

Word, retired Episcopal minister,
tody was shipped Tuesday
on the Katy to the old iamiiy

at Ashlppun, Wis., point to his
.ff 6fBervlce among --tho Indians
jhlnlng example of what kind
Kill accomplish among semi--

I people.
I almost 20 years, Rev. Mr, San--

ith hi HtUo wife, Mrs. Mary E.
lived In Intimate personal

: with the Sioux Indians of the
ad Reservation in the vicinity of

S. D., and among tne
hne ana Arapanoe rrioes oi
rind and Bridgeport, Okla.

wmmmmm

excellence

Sanford family endeared them- -

Ito the Indians to such an extent
Ibe American aborigines confer--
IlecUonare Indian names upon

Mr. 8anford was known by tn?
llent at "Tfie.Man Who Talks oi

Ma. 8anford by the equivalent
I Woman," and their son, now
George A. Sanford of F6rt

vorth, Kan., as "Two Blue

iking of his experience among
dlans at the recent silver wed'
nnlverjiary of Rev. T. J. Wind
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Notes
Monday was Study class

with the ; the meeting being
held at. the at tho usual

ancient history of Mexico was
quite --and tho study of the
people the that
made they are, Is an ex-

cellent
which begin la tha Jiert

lasson. It l to
of the ladles have and

are reading when not to
attend tho class.

Tho mite-bo-x opening will be
with Mrs. at Manse Instead
of Mrs.

Every in the
church Is expected to come and bring
with her a mite-bo-x or or
some recepttele her contri
bution and to tell how she
the money. A time of and

Is planned by the
and a splendid

Is In charge of the
the date and the hour and

place Monday freom 3 to B at
the Manse.

and roasts
Pool-Ree-d

that please.

The of the Y. M.

0. A. entertain with a St.
party at the "Y" on Tuesday

March at 3 o'clock. There will
be Jokes, Irish songs, and Irish
potato races, and tea, and It hoped

with
Irish stories. The stories not be1

but last aHo nny

An
lt'becam

ry for him to leave his family get a ticket tho
on long trips in tho frontier The agent said: want
the one one

Jon Mrs. Sanford and the you there and
sus--

owj occasion," he said, "a. big. for
to td keep the dlvll do want with ticket

nford and the safe from there whin I'm here
men.' j Irish songs are the most beautiful

natives been tricked st nmi artistic: eo rleht to the heart
by their havo

they of most music
"hey even to'
supplied by

Bt Wfm. P,rtmnn Tvnowrltern reels--

tors,
the machines, free trial, term.

the Indians
Sanford

for
work

gavethem
Good 'Spirit.

Indiana to
especially how.

th'ey

were

treatedthem as such.
nver cause tor

as long lived with the

Influence
than coercion

y was Ashlp- -
oanrord urat. a.

Mrs.

Asmppun,

wis.

Um
u

borrowed the
farm nn-n.-- , 'ilwv OIK
yearivnuU r"i

i,Jin.

HL MiUtuin. wi fweim
LT' McV

M.I --i.

yrm-i-Onapaaiy.'M:'

Little

Presbyterian Auxiliary

Last
Auxiliary

church, hour.

conditions have
them what
preparation for the mlsslonnry

activities
gratifying know that

nineteen books
at home able

held

Cunningham, as previous-
ly announced. lndy

envelope,
containing

obtained
sociability

Jollification com-

mittee, refreshment
committee cats.

next

Company.

Woman's Auxiliary
will Pat-

rick's
13th

Is
many will come equipped

may
magazines

whenever
to

magazines

Irishman him
plclously said:

came and
and already?'

they
times enemies'and wonderful

were suspicious

the Typewriters
nnthnHwvl

dictaphones, mimeographs and
government authorities' easy

and I'suggestcd

had

and
appreciative.

had
any

accompanied

suryivlnit
AtiMmhrlnb

brother,
KUwrorth,

.'.'

Tho
fascinating

and

Shepherd

Remember

Irish

"Do

had

cnRh

Rebuilt

meat
felt,

what

Wo, Bore--

mnchlnes contract
Abilene Exchange

Hotel 217

28-t- f. ABILENE. TEXAS

Junior Church

Between Poverty and
Riches (Matt. 17:
- Leader Willie D. Lovelace.

Prayer,
Why Her Door Mrs.

Hardy.
Chlld'H nymn
Study of

Juniors to
"Just thine own be,

of the young, mo ;

To consecratemyself to thee
Of 8avIonf dear, I come, I

hog-lar- d from 1 lb. to 600 lbs.

Tnto lard Is. homo .stuff
Pool-Ree- d Company.

T -
A. a of Dallas has pur-

chasedthe Ounn Prirlor on East
Third street. Just east of tho
x. tww finincr and Is now in

of this business. 0, W.

former owner left Thursday for Fabcns

Texas, he has a good buslaeas

opening offered him.
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DeservesPlace la Hall of -
"Grandma's HnroloLloyd's

newest comedy In flvo and his
most ambitious attempt for Associated
Exhibitors, comes to tho R. and It.

Thentre next Mondny and Tues-
day, March 12 and in. it is ttio
comedy that Rob Sherwood In
said win for ana
bath In tho Unll of Fame."

The story, which la by Hal Roach,
Sam Taylor and Jean Ilnrvcz, has fo
Its subject ns serious as tne
regenerationof coward, but Its hpi--.

iomness ndds to rather ban detracts
from tho fun.

ns tho Roy, who all his life,
has been gripped with fear. One
after his weakness has been driven
very home to him. and he ts

with shame, hU little old-fash- -j

iOned Zrandmn Mia htm n mnn-nlnn-J

story of how life who haO
himself In the Civil War,)

ovorcama his cowardice with the aid
of a charm given him by gypsy.

Grandma the Boy the charm.
and what he does then Is too good to
tell. "Suffice to say that the boy finds'
that courage Is a matter of
fldcnco, and ho comm out on top.

Tho cast In supportof Harold Lloyd
In "Grandma's Boy" presents Mildred
Davis as tho Girl, Anna Townsend as
tho Grandmother,Charles Stevensonas
tho Dick Sutherland as tho
Rolling Stone, and Noah Young as the
Sheriff. Fred Newmeyer directed.
Tho titles, like all titles, are by
H. M. Walker.

Your cash will go further at Pool-Ree-d

Co, store. Figure with us on
Cash bill's.

City Federation Assisting In Clean-U-p

The Civic Committee of the City
Federation Is cooperating with both
city and county in the generalcloan-u-p

that our club has alway sponsored,
and wo are very glad Indeed to see so
much interest manifestedin the spring
cleaning.

At the requestof the C. of C. our
committee will make a nt the
close of the week, in order to find out
the weak points in our armor, that we

"make straight."
The county officials are to

Join with the . Federation In
to rid our highways and pikes

of ail unsightly rubbish. Ixt every
body help In this work.

JuRt received
Wichita flour.

filled

another car Belle of
Pool-Ree-d Co.

Sunday Notes
had a good crowd for S. S. lat

Sunday, and more than usual at the
servicer. In addition to two

fine sermons, we hnd the pleasureov
hearing our male quartet at both tnu
morning and evening a most

treat
The Sirpt. wishes to all who

can to the "funny pages" promls--1

historical, erudite or educational ed week, sult- -

"make 'em brief" and characteristic able for our American at
' Memorial Church,Mr.; as follows: Irishman walked up' Vladivostok, Siberia. We are sending

fd Mid that to ticket window and asked, "Can a package to Rev. J. O. J. Taylor
next

you
way, or that will take
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Indians would YOlunteei ticket Bulky too much postage
back?"

looked
moment

offered "Wha
babies hack,

white harmony
words.

refused
aedlclnes

throneh

nddlm?

Charles

Gunii.

seed.

parts;

"Life,"

Don't

! Clippings would be all to'
Sunday

Fruits and
Company.

this
etc.
cost

vegetables. Pool-Ree-d

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Beginning MARCH 12 the Markets
of Big Spring will close promptly at
0 P. M. each day except Saturday,
when markets will open until
& P, M. J

Please take note of chnnge time

of closing and avoid disappointmentor

Underwoods and Olivers sold . Inconvenience.

on monthly terms of $5. Student ren- - NORTHINGTON'S MARKET.

tals $10 for three months. First class;BIO SPRING mahkiqt.
The Indians, they' repair on all makes POOL-KBE- D CO. MARKET.

dying

Fger and

Steaks

adding by
Typewriter

Graco Bldg. Phone

Program
Song.

Choice
Ml.)

China Closed

Consecration
India.

Benediction.
learn

toas
Friend lovest

come."

Pure
fresh.

Yarbrough
Chill

Horoan
station,

eharee

where

Ttk watemeloB

Fame
Boy,"

Lyric

should Lloyd "room

themo

Lloyd

forcibly

grandfather,
distinguished

iglves

self-con--'

rival,

Lloyd

survey

make crooked paths
going

hands
efforts

School

church

hour, un-

usual
remind

bring

sailors

'Life,' appropriate.

right.. Bring
schools.

remain

In

MEAT

typewriters
COCHRAN MARKET.

Christian's Church Notew

Regular services will be held at the

Christian Church Sundaymorning and

night. Preachingby tho pastor. I

The Men's Brotherhood Bible class

of the Christian Church will use the

Bible instead of tho Sunday school

literature, and follow a course of study

through the Bible.
This will ho Interesting as well as

instructive and all men are Invited to

Join them Tn this study.

lorris-Moor- o

Walter Morris and Mrs. Ida Myrtle

Moortf, were united In marriage Tues-

day, JudgeJohn Atchison performing

the ceremony. Mr. Morris, we under-

stand is a successful Howard County

farmer Mrs. Moore h a daughter or

S. P. Reed, a prominentMartin County

farmer. Tho Reporter Jotns tnclr

friends In wishing for them a happy

and successful life. StantonReporter.

Pasture for CatUe Ranted
'

pasture deMrM for 15 cows. Also

wont owner of pasture o take care Of

. , lint will come in
a row yow'H - ,

fresh Jn short time, mono

I E. COLEMAN. a

or see
It

Brfck. chill hot barbecue. PooU

Heed Company. , . r ' ,,

New paisley' and
novelty design Ban-

dannas at "fie to $5.25
each.

Paisley design collar
and cuff et at $1.G0.

Other collar and cuff
cots or vestees nt $1.50
to 52.25.

I
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The Spirit of Spring
Embodied Every Frock
Canton crepe and flat crepe arc shown in

variety of very attractive com-

bination of and paisley design
few are beaded,others embroidered braid-

ed still others depend upon styling alone
their attractiveness.

The practically of the
.spring shades;prices ar very reasonable ranging
from $15 upward easy to $59.75.

THE JACQUETTE

is the thing
Suit or nearly every

Suit especially if one is not too
full figured will be topped
with jacquctteand snsh.

No matter what jacket,
it's or has certain Eton
way about it. And again
pride of Suitdom is three-piec-e

nnd to wear one is to
be successfully dressed.

ITere are three-piec- e costumes
of navy, grey, tan or black
twill in several style varia-
tions; the bodice ofmany of them
is of paisley design

The jncquette of smart navy
twill Suit is elaborately

embroidered in self color. It's
priced $35.

Another $.15 Suit
has attractive braided design on
jacket.

Other Suits range in price from
upward to $125 with an ex-

cellent selection at $24.75 to $45.

New Skirts tf smart plaid or striped
woolens in pretty light or dark color
combinations: plain tailored or clever
pleated styles Priced 50 to 50

Crepe Blouses in j...Mey or
designs; bright colors and combina-

tions ; at $8.50 to $11.

Spring Silks and CottonsEmphasize Flair
Novelty and Vivid Prints

Persian Knitted Crepes High colors in

tho wonderful Persian Knitted Crepes are at

the height of popularity amongsmart
One piece dresses,jncquMtes and over-blouse- s

especially lend themselves to this

We have it in thirty-si- x inch widths

at $3.50'and $5 yard.

Marble a,nd paisley design crepes in

bright colors and combinationsat $3 yurd.

Thirty-si- x Ratine in
brown, rose, grey
and pink at $1 yard.

. .Baskot weave Ratlno In

white, green, gold and orange
at $2 yard.

Forty-Inc- h Voiles
In attractive dotted and figur-

ed designs at COc yard.
Cantonla silk crepe,

wide, la and
novelty priced $1.25
yard. v.

Everfast Suiting In a big
rangeof wanted colors at 60q

yard. ,

VMhdjt

n II K XIalTn

in
Frocks a

styles. Some featurea
solid color crepe.

Quito a or
while their

for
colors include all newest

by stages

Every

off
a

the
boxy, a

the
the

mode,

pofret
clever

crepe.
a

poiret

smart poiret

$22.50

f0 $13
novelty

dress-

ers.

fabric.

Inch
lavender,

Dcauvlllo

paisley
designs;

,rtflLsPlaafe.,aM. "

Phoenix nnd Gotham
Gold Stripe pure thread
silk Hose nt $1.25 to
$2.25 pair.

They're shown In
black, white, havana
brown, fawn, silver and.

1 new shedesof grey.

--Visit our Gift Sec-

tion: many very at-

tractive things nro now
on dlpla. In this

r Jut i W

uA JrWAi
iJL v J I 1 i 1

v r s

Featuring Taffeta Frocks
at $15 to $18.50

At least twenty-fiv- e smart Taf-
feta Frocks are shown at these
low prices.

They're in basque styles with
full skirts and attractive trim-
mings of pleated or rufflcr frills;
ribbon, braid or maybe a flower
at the waistline furnish the neces-
sary touch of color.

See these frocks; you'll agree
with its" that they're excellent
values at $15, $16.50 and $18.50.

SPRING WRAPS

Spring wraps lend themelve to
miny now and delicbtful .Hhouctte-s

xoine straight, mnnnish tailored styles,
others In cape effect with wide sleeves.

A sofe camel's hair Coat In man-
nish tailored style has large patch
pockets: shown in pretty heather pat-

tern with large overplald design.
Priced $22.75

A smart belted Coat of light tan
woolen had brown plaid design It's
priced $18 50

Camel's hair Jacqnettos In now
spring colors at $10 50

Other Coat and Wraps of duvetync.
camel's hair and other soft woolen?
at prices that range from $13.50 to
$89.75.

A
For

Flat crepes, Marinette crepe, crepe dc
eli inc. canton crepe and georgette in navy,
black, white ntul a variety of new spring
colors at prices that range from $2 to $3.50
yard.

a

Corticelli Satins, 36 inches wide, in navy,
grey, turquoise,,peach,yellow, orchid, laven-

der and other wanted shadesat $2 25 yard.
Corticelli Taffetas in navy, black and

other popular colors at $2.25 to $2.75 yard.

Everfast Poplin in black
white, blue and jongeecolors
at 08c yard.

v

Out) table of thirty-tw- o

inch Ginghams In pretty
checked, plaid nnd blocked
patterns: an oxvllent quality
at 25c yard.

Twenty-K5ve-n lueh Ging-

hams In solid colors and new
spring patterns at 20c yurd.

Toll du Nord Gingham,
thirty-tw- o inches wide, In

solid colors and beautiful
plaid and checked patterns
at 35c yard.

aibort M FisherCo.
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MbifePoulifyPinMom
You can get more eggs and make more
money by feeding hensmore material for
making whites of eggs. No grain feed con-

tains anything like enough white-makin-g

material (protein)." Aa result, many yollca are
formed in the hen's body that ore never laid.

PurinaPoultry Chows
fed together, make more eggs because they
supply the scientific balanceof all the elements

hen requires to produce the
highestnumberof whitesand
yolks of which she iscapable.
PurinaPoultryChowsarcsold
under en iron-boun-d guaran-
tee of More Eggs or Money
Back

Sold in Checkerboard
Bags Only by

JOE B. NEEL
"Office Phone 79

Transfer Feed

A Knockout!
The New Sunday Fort

Worth Record

Big Tune Feature! for Next Sunday

The American Weekly
20 Pages 20

In this will appear"There Shall lie
No More Death" by Dulcic Deamer

and six other Interesting stories
12

12 Pike's
Oods.Amhrlllo.Ulg

by Famous Writers.
Ask Your Newsdealer to Save You

of Sunday's Fort Worth

ONLY 5 CENTS

Notice ! Notice !

WHEN IN OF PLUMB
ING, GUNSMITH WORK, FUR--
NITUUE OR STOVE REPAIR--
ING, PnONE 032 OR 504 LL
WORK AND
APPRECIATED. WORKSHOP
IN OF NORTHING--

MARKET.
G. EVERETT

P. MORGAN

ujo Hall. On
Tucker's
he

week.

aure on
tet. It isn't

other fellow.

J'

a

a

0

.

poUtoee.
F,

PURINA

IMOIMtMO

rw-tarvvy- iir

MM

Res.

J

CHICKEN!

and

GUABANTEED

Phona 97

Along Pugct Sound to Gulf Highway
At least 125,000 will. Visit

tho national parks of the Northwest
tills Thin Is nn Increase of 25,- -

over Inst year'srecord and will h.
larcelv to tho Incrcnn.! "W' trees.

lag number retarding In

lea first.
This estimatewas furnished Hor-

ace M. Albright, superintendent of
Yellowstone Park in conversation with
American Automobile Association offl- -

National

where Albright been on business.
Tho Glacier to Gulf Highway from

Montana, connecting with the
Park to Park nighway connects

8 Pagesof Comics; four colors. national parks Northwesr
feature supplement Edl- - with uenver, Garden

Copy Record.

NEED

REAR
TON'S

Mexico vie with those

highway the
greater efforts put

forth complete-- high
way hard-surface-d stnndord

manager the Gla- -

been cler Gulf Highway, with newspaper
clouded crimson tongue men

blasted (he Idle gossip Inspection over the

wiin
Mrs.

familiar history

St..

sets

000

has

the

tnac

the com- -

the
the

not

Pecans
Trees,

Forty-,tw- o years ago planted
Pecans corner elty
grown over ten thousand

habitants. One survived the
vicissitudes neglect nnd;
has grown tree forty InHj
and forty

Thlrty-sl-x ago planted, one

hundred acres nuts Coleman
County. ICss than one dozen treesj
survived this planting nccount
neglect, unsuitablelocation, drouth andi

ahne tenants, nnd are now
bearing.
costly failure, did you say. No,

not all. The cost nuts and labor
were over fifty dollnrs. "about

fifty centsper acre, nnd the experience
gained has been four times this

much. Hut had been budded trees
the low cost fifty cents tree,

cost $2,000 more,
would have been costly, and the fail-

ure even worse under the snme condi-

tions.
This renson why advocate

and the nuts to(
trees. you fall, the

Ktnatl. nnd you succeed the profits
will great ten time

you planted budded trees, proper-

ly managedand with Inltlnl cost

nearly 100 cheaper. This differ-
ence, ajonc sufficient
reason for planting nnts preference

the hard
pressed farmer, make both finan-

cial ends meet, has suitable
land, can spare fifty cents per acre

plant acres more, who could
not afford nor think buying budded

cost $25 $50 acre.
And, by the way, wish say right
hero that not mean creek river
bottom land the word

but includes any upland,
miles from any stream, has

foundation. fact, prefersuch
upland but cannot pro-

long this give my reason for

have reasons ail this
and the

duo

planting the nuts nothing more
tlmil urormgnnflff-enmrntnr-press--t

those interested
growing and selling high-price- d bud--

allege that
the pecan Industry Texamotorists seeing Amer-- i

and that can
and the

that they start pecan orchard
cost cents per acre andj

the finest and
clals the ccnts acre wUn coninlon ecan9'Park Service, De--

partment of the Interior, WaHhlngton,1tbat trees will be planted

all in of the
Page Peak, of

over from the
the and from the Red River
tho Rio where hundreds

will planted with this propa-

ganda prevailing.
also that papershell

torlalan.l City Wfe Events' Spring, San Angelo rolsed under pT0Vr
I menis mai wilt comeWorld

a

n.
W.

by

plant

San Antonio. Corona Ohrimi. mey irue
vllle and the Lower Rio randeVnllov "y when Panted.
am! rcct' tuis ,n,t,nl cost ccn,RTamplco. Mexico, where national.
park planned the Republic ,

ucre tnat necessary
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papershell orchard. grant
that wrong, still cheaperto
plant the nut where the tree Is to

and top-wor- k than It Is to
buy the tree and out and
run the risk of dying. Any seedling

, thanalong the Glacier to Gulf trc0 whetner Krown frora Planting the
from Billings, nut volunteer, Is valuable asset

'
through Wind River ,

Canyon where three tunnel being on mnn'8 farm-- And when ,ts tnn

driven through solid granite mountains root Ke,K established,which is about

at unbelievable to Yellowstone year' t,,e wwll,nK
Natlonal Park. Denver, and thru and If they are budded

Texas to the proposed Rulib National about ,h'8 aKe with sorae f,ne varIeJy- -

Park at Brownsville and land' on.i ' syea ,0 ,en years tb wlu
the most southerly point on the maIn,larKr and more vl8roU9 nnd bearing
bind the United States. more nut orchard out in

Austin North of Billings, Mont., and oudtll treM the same time the
D. E. Coin of Snn Antnnin nrMi.inf nuts are piantca. takea trans--- .

xungurs law loo ftiuch j respectively of
a life of purity to
by of
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planted pecan tree, lives
longer to grow another root that has!
been cut off, than does seedling
to grow both top and tap

tongues that neverceaseto wag. from San Antonio to the nark site at! wnch hasnever been disturbed.
Purity never safe long gossip Brownsville and were met withal Always plant huge full kcrnal
at large. hearty reception by business men and V&nn, even at price, than

not villous gossip.' representativesnf chambers of com- - comnM)n runt Pccan " given to you.
but rather thought!-- , Idle remarks menv along the route assuredthe Tn,a kernal Is the food of the baby

are not Infraded harm, but' officials their whole hearted sup. P,nnt alwl starts the young tree off,
that are taken In the wrong spirit' port and nsMntance In completing the1 w,tn an ,mne,us anu" TlRor Wne
and r-- ult charactercrucifixion. highway to federal standard nt the w,th of milk starts

Good thing raid of person are earliest moment. ner P'ss. It hard to grow runt
taken mutter of course, and are The Glacier Gulf will bear its out ot dwarfexl condition, either
often forgotten. motor travel to Yellowstone' or anlma'" lave sold nureery--
'A detrimental remUrk. though small Park and others the northwest, and' men tnew runted pecans plant and

and of material couMHjucnce, will will also provide modern way for Dn(1 "ne varieties on the dwarfed
bo taken up and magnified from day motorist of the irrcnj northwest who trees. It More nuts
to day until becomes mountain of wMj enne the 'ors of their lnni ,0 ,ne P0"'"!. more dollars made in
Iniquity. winters comlng'to Texas, "the win-- 1

pell,uK the trees. hovever fine the
Tbat wbnt tongues do that talk ter playgnuind of America," and traffic varIor' to hud with, if the stock

much. In both directions confidently nas uo v,Rr' 'h budded tree will be
pected to lie etpialir.el. Httle value. All nurserymendo not

inijcr ir.eie .no. met with Mrs.j practice tho plunting of small nuts.
Lutber Smith: 10 were present. Other cities can have their booms. Some will go to any expense to secure
beautiful solo was sung by Mrs. Bonnie hut we prefer in city, largo fine nuts. And you Insist on
Allen. The circle will meet next Tues-- that U established on substantial buying budded trees, be sure to find

airs. Ntielby ac
count Ed absence
from this meeting, was
leader for
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basis, where the growth Is what kind of pecans the
If not overly fast. Big Spring is a man plants, before
good, safebetaiiy ami every,yean P-- A. IIATiBERT, Coleman, Texa.
In estimation of those who are
most with of West
Texas.

Rave Your Fortune ToM
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Howard for Baby's Coat
A child's white mohair coat was lost

between the Baptist Church and tb
postofflce Monday. A ..liberal reward
wm De paid tor return-o-f same to
Herald office, it-p- d

For gals
gone sfloieeJerseymilk cows, trow

3 e 4 Mm okL CL B. B0BOZ,
if cmimnm, Tansw,

NOWS THE TIM
mrt aT.ir.-n- fniTAm MT?.W KPTJTMO STTPP ANTTi VClTl RATISttArvnrriXT .
iU QJUlUlVi AiliXA. un ,... u-- t ..-- ... w --.wiluiiw

QUALITY, STYLE AND FIT, WE SUGGEST Y()tT MAKE IT ASTYLE-PLU- S - Tjnj

CHOICE OP WELL DRESSED MEN.

SEE THE NEW SPRING GOODS NOTE THE REASONABLE PBICES LADng,

NEW SPRING DRESSES AND THE LATEST IN DESIRABLE DRESSQOODSINClAm

ING NEW GINGHAMS, FRENCH GIXGI1AMS, SILKS, CREPES, ETC. YOU WlLb Bl

SURPRISED AT THE SAVING WE CAN OFFER YOU ON THESE LINES.

CiS5S3E!SJ jmmmmiftmiCi

style, quality

value.

QUEEN QUALITY Shoes for Ladies'. A complete lino of aU the latestmodelsfor spring,
0RAWFORDS All leather Shoes for Men.

RED GOOSESCHOOL Shoes for Children.
t

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IN SELECTING DEPENDABLE LINES..

Rememberyou can get bigger values for your dollars and dimes than at any store in Wert

Texas. We havelong sinceproven to many satisfiedcustomersthat we will not heundent
If you fail to visit our andsecufe our pricesbefore buying goods,it is very probalk

that you arepaying too urachalor someof your dry goods and clothing.

We are here to serveyou andhelp you savemoney. Visit our store early and often yn

are alwayswelcome. i

" '-

RememberYou Can Bay for at Our Store

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

WILL BE IN BIO SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
. FITTED

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS FOR COUNTY DE
POSITORYOF BORDEN COUNTY.:

Notice is herebygiven that the Coun-
ty Commissioner's Court .of Borden
County, Texas, will on 24th day of
March, 1023, not later than ten o'clock
A. M. receive at Gall, Texas,'Sealed
bids of any Tankfiig corporation, asfc,o-clati-

or Individual banker, that may
desire to be selectedas the, depository
of the fundsof Borden County. Said
sealedbids shall state the rate of in-

terestsuch biddersoffer, to pay on the
funds of said County, to be computed
on daily balancesfor a term of two
years, or until another depository
shall have been selected by said Court,
and each bid shall be accompanied by
a certified check of two hundred dol-

lars,payableto the prdor of the under-
signedas a guaranteeof good faltb on
the part of such bidder. The Court
reservesthe right to any, and all
bids received. Mall or deliver'alf such
bids tp the undersignedat Gall, Texas,
not later than tho date and hours
first mentioned.

Witness my band and official seal
this the 20th day of February A. D.
1023. J. n. HANNABASS.

County Judge In and-fo-r Borden
(Ls.) ; County, Texas.

Lot's come alive Let's give the old
town a, thor6ughcleaning, and thea Jet
us.gWlta bath of fresh paint, Prop-
erty owners are. taking a bt ,Jw,, by
permitting their homes to go unpalnt-e-d

as the deterioration amount to far
morethan thecojt. of painting and pro-
tecting fsuch property.

Her, and Mrs. B, N. Strother, Uer,
and Un, W. D, Grew, Mr K. .
Beckett, Mrs. W, Meager, aa4 Mrs.
1. H. Morrison atteadeH tae'Workwa
Meeting of the Big Sprit Baptist As--
aowwoa M sewioa t

New Lunch Room

The M. & N. Lunch Room with Mott
and Neal, proprietors, located on East
Second street In the old Flowers mar-

ket stand, ls one of the nicest places
In the city to get somethinggood, to eat,
served in a style to please you.

While anythbg in tho short order
lino can bo prepared in quick time,
wo make a specialty of Chill the kind
that "hits the spot."

Give us a call the next time you are
hungry. Advertisement. It.

Hemstitching7 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard
Am preparedto dq hemstitching for

7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactory In every way.
Workroom opposite postofflce; open
from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. Phone 200.
23r!f. Mrs. Chas.Eberley.

Mrs. Paul Noack arrived Sunday
from Blectra, Texas, anil Is' the guest
of Mrs. A. M. Blpps. Mrs. Noack states
that, it Is a treat to return to Big
Spring and once more enjoy breathing
the pure and bracing air of
the West. She states that she hopes
to be able to persuadeMr. Noack to
return here to make their permanent
home before a great while.

LOST Abstract to lots In Iatan,
between Creamery and town, Return
to Robt. Boadle, and receive reward.

J. B. Shockley and family attended
the Jubilee at Sweetwaterlast Friday
and visited relatives at Abilene before
returning home.

R. H. Everett an experienced hard-
ware man from Winters arrived Mon-
day to accept a position wlr ''the
Stokes-Hugh- es hardware company.

Lon J. Geer of Sweetwater,district
manager,of the West Texas Electric
Co., was a business visitor here

tetls talk dlamondrtwe have an
extra good proposltlqajpmake to yoa
on any shestones. "Clyde Fox.

R. 8. Flyna returned Tuesdayasora--
lag from a basinets trip t Fort
Worth and Dalian.

It : Geld Jrpla, with dkMead
; te Clyde, Fot's 4n sfen as4

wcelva reward.

Casli fr tf4fMsrMN'pr
Wy Mna' jnrTmiJf m;

Oiir Shoe De--

partment leads

in

and . . ,

j Get our prices
lore you invest ii
shoes.

THESE

store dry

" -- t

Less

reject

--- -

j

T. & P. Receiving New Equip

Dallas, Texas, March 8. Ifit

to traffic managerJohn I). ftj

that road, the T. & P. has reoit

first eight of a large numberi
locomdtlves ordered the latter?
1022, these eight now being 1

shall shops, where they art
given the finishing touchesbefon

placed In service. Additional a

aro leaving the Locomotive '

every few days, and it ls expert

entire consignment will be oa ft

by April 1st, theseenginesbeinji

the largest and heaviest everop

in the Southwest, the freight d

from the locomotive works t'
amounting ro approximately 9

and only one Eastern line be&

to handle them to St, Louts

clearance requirements,dpe t

enormous size.
Apcordlng to Mr. Payne, these

supgPHetiled" oirTnTrners, He"
ger engines being of the latest'

type, with locomotive booster i

to .jailer a recent lnveotiot l

Increased starting and ace?

power; these being the first if

kind .operated,ln Texas. andM

hie of a speedof 00 miles an

12 steel Pullmans. These Pid

enginesarealso equippedwlthV

tivo feed-wat- heaters,tbe ft

being heated,by a portion ot tie'

oxhaustfformerly admitted to?

'mosphe're; resulting in lucre

clency sof the boiler nnd a

fuel, water being supplied to tW

at a much higher degreeof t

turo than now obtnlnetl ly "

lectors. Tptnl weight of en

tender Is '400,000 po,,;
power with booster, 49,855F

length over, all,-- 82 feet. Tfcel

has a, capacity of 0.000 pi"1

water and 8,300 gallons of oil

(ubic AOon aa VrBk & Kl
Unlimited capital for t ft"1

IHUVU lunitlh Jw.Bt AA
asnonlallir utllAlla1 nil we CD F"!
servie on then, BOA

Bpriag, Texas.

" Pre4Ckkkms f

II

1 beautiful purebred 1"M
Whlt TtbefB aens one j"
sale at 1.0 eack. Pboa I

teraaatkc 'isMMl of Mu' !

mm uiii(AM V9&

ataa, sad ra aaWaetlo f '

M.i ad..Wl.w """
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Be Wise Paint Up

jHvff,T

C9?YAlGHT

We want to co-opera-te in the effort to
securetheTexasTechnologicalCollege
at just enoughaboveCOST to pay the

r

This Offer is Only for Ten Days

Beginning March 15th

and Closing March 25th

Regular Prices will be charged for
Paint after that date. .

PlaceYour Order by the 25th,

Don
y

sy C5"?

PAINT UP

Philips
J, D. Biles

X 'W) jf .. wU m

" m

HU AUTOCA3Ult, it C

Be Wise Paint Up

makeBig Spring'schancesin the race to
100percent; andwe aregoing to sell paint

expenseand trouble of handling the same

PAINT-U-P

. 111 . am

IIP'
The Paintersof the City

also desire assist in this race
secure the college and have agreed

apply two coats of paint your
house for approximately

One Dollar Per Square!
A slight abovethis ratewill
be made where difficult work
be done.

't Put This Off
Any of the dealersnamedDeiow will be glad to furnish you an esti-- gfPFFMmofp nf thA rnst. of naintine vour home inHnHintr thp rnsf nf nninf

well estimatedchargefor painting.

Get in the Game!
andhelp BigSpringwin thecollegeby Painting-U-p andCleaning-Up-.

) Phone seeyour dealerimmediately and secure

PAINT AT A BIG REDUCTION

Cunningham

"VTV -

to to

to on

is to

as as

or

mr XYm
" $&k$s&gM i

H. fi. & Company
Burton-Ling'-o Company

ig Spring,Texas

increase

BE WISE LIKE THE OWL--DO IT NOW!
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Our Men'sDepartmentfeaturesHigh Grade
ReliableMerchandiseat ReasonablePrices

lvf:T i ..,
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Headlight Overalls
at $1.75 Garment

They'remade of 2.40 weight blue or express
stripe denim in high back style. Headlight
Overalls arc full cut nnd extrn well made;
Overalls in sizes 30 to 50 waist; jumpers in
36 to 46.

McDonald Overalls
at $2.25 Garment

McDonald Red Seal Overalls arc one of the
bestthat moneycanbuy ; of extra heavyweight
dark blue fast color denim; pre-shrun- k and
double stitched. All sizes in overalls from 30
to 50 waist and jumpers in sizes36 to 48.

A specialvalue is offered in n mediumweight
blue denim Overall at $1.35 garment

McDonald Work Shirts

at $1.25
Red Seal Work Shirts madeof good quality

blue or grey cheviot in coat style; we hnvo
them in regulars, slims andstouts. A complete
range-- of sizes from 14V to 19Vk ; one of the
best work shirts on the market at $1.25.

At $1, we've a blue chambry Work Shirt In
coat Btyle; full cut and well made. An excel-

lent value at $1.00. Black Satine work shirts
at $1.25.

McDonald Red Seal Shirts of khaki or silk
finish khaki coloredpoplin ; also of fine quality
soft finish grey chambry. They're in collar
attachedstylo with two pockets. Priced $1.75,
$2.50 and $3.25.

Work Shoesat
$3 to $7.50 Pair

One of the best work bIiocb that we have is
made of heavy weight dark brown calf leather
in a modified Munson last with double-weig- ht

er soles, leather counter and innersole.
A shoe that will stand the very hardestkind
of wear. Priced $7.50 pair.

Another good work shoe is of heavy tan calf
leather in Munson last with extra weight soles ;
at $5 pair.

At $4-- pair we have an excellent quality
brown calf work Shoo in the popular Munson
last ; all sizes.

And at $3 pair we have heavy dark brown
calf Munson last shoes; brown calf or smoked
elk in scoutstyle; sizes6 to 10.

Work Pantsat
$1.50 to $3.50 Pair

--Ajack Rabbit Brand khaki pants; they're of
a very fine quality material and are tailored
jnst like dress pants. Priced $2.50 and $3.25
pair.

McDonald Work Pantsof good heavyweight
khaki at $3.50 pair. - r

Dark colored, grey striped, printed khaki
pants at $3 pair; an excellentpant for general
wear.

A specialvalue is offered in a mediumwihtkhaki pant at $1.50 pair.
Extra heavy" weight blue denim waist over-

alls at $2 pair.
Alamo Brand red duck pants, 8 oz.'; they're

priced $2 pair.
Ten ounce brown duck pants in full cutstyle; double-stitehe- A pant that will 'stay

with you'; priced $3 pair.
DRESS PANTS-M-en's dress pants of all.
wool or won! mixed materials. Blue or reyserges, grey mixtures and herringbone weaves
brown or dark grey striped worsteds. An
Sn-iT-l

2?,,-n5-
0

WniKt: Priccs ranBe fr
T", to pnir.

Leather or Canvas Gloves
-B-rotherhoodGloves of good quality horse-hid- e

leather in gauntlet style at $1.50 and $1 75pair.
-C-anvasgloves with leatherpalm in gauntlet
a

l1c-
-'2 for025c Plab Ca"VaS elVes

-B- lack Work Capsat 25c, 35c, and 50c each;blue caps with white stripe 50o.

ManhattanSWrt
Vmmt Uarwcar
Knpptnhtimwr Suits
"bdmnnvm Sx
V HewMB Cellars
tUrAttm SfaMa

PHOHUOQ
WZ DXLXVXK

OBcrK

y 'imiMiiiiin.n'Hiiii.tiMWDifiwiw

rhKuppenheimcr
i GOOD CLOTHES

You Can Get A Lot For
$45,$47.50or $50 i

i
Whateveryou spendfor a suit or clothes, you shouldget the bestvalue

for your money. You can,get the maximum of good style, fine fabricsand
experttailoring whenyou buy ; :

,

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

Thenew spring modelsareextremelystylish. Lots of in design;
pleasing color combinations;choice,new fabrics. Suitsfor menand young
men; stylesfor all types. '

WE'RE SHOWING SOME FINE VALUES IN
SPRING SUITS AT $30 to $37.50

They're tailored of excellent quality serges,tweeds, and worsteds
in a variety of fancymixed andneatstripedor small checkedpatterns

Conservativemodels or youngmen'ssportstyles; manyof themhave two
pair trousers,a featurewhich practically ' doubles thelife of, a suit

Shown in a complete rangeof sizes from 33 to 4(3 ; regulars,stubs, slims
and stouts.

It Always Pays to Buy Good Shirts
The majority of men pay too little attention to Shirts they overlook Style, fit and

fabrics you should insist on the best style, bestfit and bestfabrics andyou'll find
them in all MANHATTAN SHIRTS known as the best the bestknownfor over fifty
yearsBIANHATTANS have been built up to an ideal.

We take,particular pride in being able to present the new Springy MANHATTAN
Shirts. &mtm ;'"l i .

Here are Manhattansof
fine woven stripe madras,
printed percales, silk
striped madras or silk
materials in a big variety
of pretty striped figured
or novelty ,patterns.

Also plain white madras
or white with self color
silk stripe.

They're shown in a
complete range of sizes
from 14 to 17; 32 to 35
sleeve lengths.

Priced j$2.75, $3, $3.50
and upwardto $7.50.

ir. lilty

GOOD

variety

flannels

(Mar.

White qxford cloth or
corded madrasshirts in
neckband',style with the
famous Van Heusen cuffs
at $2.50 and $3 each.

Plain, white, shirts in
collar attached.style with'
Van Heusen-- collar, and'cuffs at $3.50.

Special values are fea-
tured in percale and
madras Shirts at $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00. They're
in plain white or attrac-
tive striped patterns;all
sizes. .,..--

Gflbert MRshprr

STETSON HATS
For Real Service

i

True economyconsists iu buying that whid
Kives uiv service. .ft. atotson ii
neverdisappointyou. Its superb quality mean,
iong wear its style insures complete satk
faction.

Here are the new Stetson Dress Hats in Am

set or the popular roll brimmed styles slm.
in dark brown and new stadesof tan and uw

Then wo have a big selection of the stanl
shape Stetson in black, belly or bucltRW.
cblors; they range in prico from $7 to $17n

The Sterling, a straight brim style with 6,
men crown anu 072-mc- n Drim witn Dindine.
Clear Nutria quality at $12.50.

San An shapein the popularbuckskin color-Clea- r

Nutria quality; silk lined. Priced $12.6o

Carlsbad shape with seven-inc-h crown an
ch brim ; Boss Raw Edge quality at $15,

Congress,Big Pour, Arminto, Santrix, Sag

An, and othershapesat $7 to $17.50 ; comeand
see us the next time you need a new Stetson.

Florsheim Shoes
at $10 and $11 Pair

When you try on your first pair of Flo-
rsheim Shoesyou will .be impressed with their
fine fit their good looking style. After

months6f hard wear you will bo fully satisfied
with Iheic faithful service their surprising
low cost.

The'Parkway Every detail of the Florsheln
Parkwaylast suggestsstyle. The smartsquare--

effect toe is the vogue of the day. "We liaTt
this style in a fine quality "brown kid leather
at $11 pair ; Russia Calf at $10 pair.

The Parkway style Oxfords in black kid or.

Russia Calf leatherat $10 pair.
rThe Chester:a black kid straight last, shoe

ai $j.u. oarne styie in uxioras in euner oiaw
or brown kid leatherat $10 pair.

The Banker; a broad toe comfortable last

The Di ?er; a black kid medium round toe'
Oxford at $10 pair.

The Pathfinder; a young man's Oxford in

the popular broad toe style with extra weigh;,
extension sole; its of tan willow call leather..
Priced $10 pair.

SI

Shoesand Oxfords
$4.50to $7.50Pair

Straight last shoes of light weight black!
calf leatherat $7.50 pair; of brown kid leatper
at $6 pair.

Light weight black calf shoes in medium,
round toe style at $7.50 pair; samestyle in an

Oxford at $7 pair.
Dark brown calf shoesin square-effec- t toe;

with perforated tip and trimming at $5.50

pair.
Light weight mahoganycalf Shoein medium

round toe style with good weight 100 per cent

leather solesat $5 pair.
Brown calf semi-englis-h last 'Oxford with

perforatedtip and trimming at $5 pair.
Black gunmetal medium round toe blucher A

style Oxfords at $4.50 pair.
Boy's and Youths Dress Shoes and Work-Sho-es

at prices that range from $2.75 to $5

pair. .

Interwoven Sox
Interwoven, pure thread Bilk Sox with rcinforceJ

lisle heel, toe and topsj thoxrn tn black, white, greji

navy, cordovan and palm beach colors. Priced 75c

and 1.25 pair. '
Intcnwoven Xlslo Box'Jn colors-o- f black, cordon

and navy at 40c pair,
Phoenix puro thread Bilk Sox In dark grey, white,

navy and black.at 1 pair. '

Wllso.n Bro'(( Lisle Sox In colors of black, brows,

navy, and dark grey at 25c pair.
I Excellent valueson cotton sox at 26c,palr or 16c I

2 for 25c;,they're In all the wanted colors.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
-V-assar.Union Suiteof light weight knitted materW

In short sleeve, ankle ieagth,Btyle; at 12 nnd $&
alt. Basettyle 1b Wllm Bro.. at f1.75 suit.

-i-iigW; weight knitted SfcTrU and Drawers aU
Mc, 8ge;v,aa4SI garsMat; MMbe6 or unbleached.

Tmomm 4m

mi dta
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THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

UseRumford then you can besure
that your baked foods will always
beraisedjust right even in texture,
delicious, digestible,and highly
nourishing with Rumford's vitaliz-
ing phosphates.Bakingsuccesswith

perienced,aswell aswith theexpert.

ftr BEST RESULTSUtt RUMFORD

pring and the Tech College
tofore It Jins oeen very (us

ing to apply for a location for
the StateSchools unlesswo liaa

Ideal pill, but In this instance
Te the promise, that each ami
applicant will ripe or fall on Its

it The citizens of Big Spring
pardonedby tho Directors, in

the fact thet their claim is
In aU respects to any, wno
idr for the location,, and we be--

berlor to many, If not all others.
3BAPHICALLY; In location we
benearer, or ns near the center
otber applicant,and as-nea-r- the
MJSIEIUCALLY as any other,
re not the Inst census before us

writing' hut When you, Mr.
calculate the Inhabitants lying

id west, north and south of Big
which can be doneby tne census

rou will find Big Springnear tho

ire the only applicant that has
atlonal Highways running thru
tiro District, these highways
een laid out and approved by
Sam, by tho 50-5-0 contract ba
the State and United States.
Jgiwaytarcto beprepared-fo-r
iTellng public, 'and by the State

Id traffic carried by any kind of
hasaccessto It. , ,

highways must be maintained
State, already an amendment

Constitution Is pendingthat tne
an be maintained by "the State,
that the amendment will bo

I ls-t- say that tho people won't
julclde, which Hhey .would do

failed fa It. .. ..
isif

"'"
I

m end the to tfco
t, west, north and

Can
the same?

I the from
Id" of this tile part
pr I nm by tn

and the
of'ni ' ' . ' can be. iiK

Pf Thfy
le. If It ho ." trill, Ihn

to build thq
iae can

right here, this nlaee. If
is

-

cement walk tiii
made tbv VftV-nt, have
anu seemsto

the trravLl lmf

awe are
;nw the made

ti
the

Ait

lana

nf ..i...
'ege--

ucf -
M

WW

of Indian Corn, but there
In tho Line,

In Grain Line, thnt body of nnO
in We n,(1 never ceaM!

to per acre
The will
teach In the line

any other nnd In
the of tho arts and

will the virtue and
uses of the soil. north 'Of

Uncle Sam, at
of about one
has

to show tho can
This can be aS

by the of They
will bo this Other

for the may this
ndvantage,l)iit will

the merits that nig has.
If tho cattle any of

tho and wo the
which they at tho A. .& M.,
we have In that

lino at In nnd
the In calf crop Is

05 per cent nnd tnkes about half
much to keep cow

does tnost nnv In
and

home to tho cattle
the nnd winds

that the north
the time, and which all
West Texas to, and
at rate of miles an hour, the

knows about the
of winter on cattle on the
he once Jived and owned
Big over......

Sorlne hnc nnh nost any point tnnt an

powder, within five miles for tt0 ta 8oPrior ta at
llne- - tlle n'"that would make perma- -

know It have talkedaded on each of "Highways
of district

souTh
Put for d years.1
per applicant claim

OUlldlne hlchwnr th
.county to west

county Informed
.uaineu, worked In.

than;hal hpr,I,B'

telmeit is"(ln--

"nil
fl necessary founda--

Technological.College,

Itatement trjte.and theyaro
tiivlr stateiuiMit

been standim? for

""" grow
ipojpts

Big Spring.
highways finished

with

aiadn

lH?,.
!'

wwee tiu.

thai i.u.j

wrtrt S
i'"

raising
nothing Vegetable nothing

won't
grow abundance

Cotton not surpassed.
College, understand,

everything literary
that College teaches,
addition Technic
sciences. It teach

One mile
Big Spring expense

hundred thousand dollars,
nlready erected Demonstration

Farm, what soils pro-

duce used Lahratory
students College.
taught ap-

plicants College
they hardly liuve

all
Industry

College, hnve cunlcu-Ju-m

have
then superiority

Big Spring. around Big
Spring percentage

feeding shape,
other nolnt

"West .Texas, t,ese,hlll8 mountains
around Big Spring seems"to'furnlsh
Protective family
against beating blowing

streams down from in
winter most

subject blowing

writer something
timo

plains, there
Spring's ndvuntnge

other nppn--

cant Colleg0
a,m

Its Spring with

that

at"

somi of the cattlemen who have run

and cattle ntmostall the points,
who are candidates for this
nnd they not only know thesefacts
ho true, manifested dispo-

sition let the facts be known.
Who not. have not

In thlsVtter thnt Is not well

that known to the clt,zcns B,Kmore tho
iim fmm n, lor known by making lnqu'ry.

..yuj oyring, ana one,

uacK

.
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ve in
king ofi

Te nnf
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Wo k...u

is

Small

it

It ns
in

nn It nt

effect

cattle.

o.
ce

would stated

and who, he has any home pride, or

entitled to recognition as good

citizen, will not come forward and doj
all be lor his nome. wo win
need the testimony of tho farmer, the

cattleman, the man who knows the re
sourcesof Big Spring as to the element

It. Then "r.,vi lit." makes cement, her resourcesof
Big8orlm wt,Sn i.Jwater, and the purity of the wator;

man who underatajfdhts!1" aw"" to t,le t",lnR Pu,)--

make cement, that"will ""'
aoat life time, "I towards developing her and

from r,.At
that

harflex
navancJother
same

to

In
contract

faciiitu.

ITl"
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science.

Spring
part

school,

have

fact

that

oi'h
she has not done can.

vinco that body Directors that
will

Her healthfuluessmust
uncertain way by those who1

guardians her health, and this can

be'accompllshedonly by
meeting her citizens and continua
tion, those meetings until every cltl- -

'jicle Hani, then what point aroused until he feels his
trlct, for nccessability. will! heart tluit Big Spring superior
'"5 Spring?Tbe adopted tbor polutfj . thnt are applicants, by
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Water Facilities: The wells now

need toy the city for water purpose
are not1 the only assets in thnt Hue

to the town, yet it ban an-

nually furnished to tho railroad water
sufficient to water n city. One mile

east of this town 0mo aro four little
six inch wells. I bavo seen two of

those wells pump a tank, holding

nlaty thousandsgallons, full of water
Ih three days and pne-hal-f, and the
Jiwt stroke of tho pnmp threw aa great

a volume of water b tho first ap
and there wap no apparent

diminution of the water in tho wells

afr the time. It seems to be inexliausti
lito. Uow much water would, a six

loot well with a. IhP owpii..v,w.

Big 9, 1923

Is not nil, 1 am told there aro good
wells of water In the western part of
our city whereno effort has ever occh
made to develop same.

We know thnt within ten miles of
Big Spring, cast, wlmt Is known ns
Moss Springs tlrere is a three inch
volume of water, thnt never runs dry.!
uow much water will nil these ourccs
furnish. There are experts who can
form nn eMlmato when tim wntnr la
shown them nnd their evidence and
testimony will hnve weight will no less'
people-- than the Locating
ulio lire to M. (' ." s" Tlit
will tnke indue' Imps t.i ulitnin tills
testimony, bur In u In. i l rnt .
I going to I ' w mm wliii w i,i nj,(1
words had at m-i- g.. un l, k .niil
Pit down.

Every man'-- diouldci in TMg Spring
will hnve to be put to the whoo in this
race, there s nn 10,111 for
loot's rnlly nroiind tin- - editor of our
paper nnd hold tin hi- - lunds while he
fights tho Amleklfe--, of opposition. lie'
will put every fact and figure relating
to the merits of tliN place before that

tho It i Ckmmltteo or Directors,
and grow nnd as " wlH n,nl be will

as

an

Is

45

to

but
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is

to

if

highways,

unanimous

cut.vvuu....

belonging

pareiitly

to labor 'till the miii un g(K-- " down on
tho

In point of henlth I am told by the
physicians thnt Big Spring will chnl-leng- o

nil Wet Texas, that none sur
pass her. I Inquired of a physician
who has lived and practiced medicine
for thlrty-sl- x years nt this place In re-

gard to Typhoid fever. He said one year
when we had nn overflow of new-

comers that were settling this and
Dawson Counties, that "We had several!
cases of typhoid but before and since
that time it bad been
nil."

Jo one can say that any ensc or
Typhoid arose in this town,
Its surface Is rolling nnd the water Is'
pure nnd Is daily furnished us by the
nngel of nature. There Is no malaria
here; no cnue for malaria nnd our
physicianswill testify to this fnct.

There Is nothing so conducive to sick-

ness ns stangnnnt water, lake watei.
tank wntcr. river water not fed by--

springs or live water of some kind
soon liecomes stangnnnt, full of
malaria producing a poisonous effect
nnd it soon becomes necessaryto use
tho strainer. Big Spring has never

(

Buffered In that line; the Angel seems,
to have passedby and struck the rocki
and said come hither and drink.

Big boast of Its banking'
facilities, It has three banks with n

cnpltnl stock of $135,000; their deposits
and surplus amounts to $2,120,750 and
there hns never been a bank failure nt
this place, nnd never the least suspi-

cion of the weaknessof any of them In
flnanclnl circles. I

The morals of Big Spring Is com- -'

parntlvely good. The writer has lived

here for twenty years and no heinous
crime iins ever been committed In her
borders. We have five or six differ-- j

eut natlonaltles. We hnve.lived, loved
nnd labored togetherwith
ly no friction. We have seven differ
ent Protestant,and one
Catholic Church, and each Subhath I

they meet In their little churchesand
worship God without
Almost nil social orders known to
civilization have their
nmong w, nnd their pasttlmes rnnj
from Dominoes to dancing. Wo state,
thew things not but to lot j

it be known thnt UU men have their,
freedom among us. We have an agent'
for the Bed Cross and tire Salvation
Army and Y. M. O. A?"

rend the ana
un-

less suppressIt, Lot mo

Let's one

church, thy
destiny

If could get this
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Spring, Texas,Friday, March

Committee,!

Slackers.'

proposition.

comparatively

becnusej

Sprlng,can

comparative

denominational

molestation.

organization

boastlngly,

FbrdsorvTHE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

You Will Want Your
Fordson Tractor Earlv

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford
productsthis year that has existed.
Never before has the demandbeen so great.
You will want a FordsonTractor early here is oneprod-
uct you cannot --wait when the weather opens up

will needit.
You "will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and
all your other work. Already it hasproved the greatest
help profitable farming that has been offeredto
you. at $395 f . o. b. Detroit, price so low that
you losemoney every you arewithout a Fordson. To

deliveryyou must order early.
Thereare stocksamongour dealers' ourpro-
ductioncapacity, greatas it is, will not enableus build
up a reserve.
It mustbea of "first come, first served"and theonly
way in which you canprotectyourself is to your order

a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantageof our dealer'sfirst op-
portunity to makedelivery, you will beassur-
edof havingyour Fordsonwhenyou needit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Texas

ture that Texas to build in the
I next few years and they will be

geologist and when thoroughly fln-- I

ished In they will bo
to tako up their and set it above
tho pool of oil Immediately, if a Ueolo--'

can be to find the tracks
of oil in the earth, and they know lit-

tle something about It at present, they
can bo trained perfectly In thnt line,
that Is one the purpose of t

Wo ore told by geology that
there are three minerals that are re-

lated and can be found close
in tho earth, that Is oil, salt and coal,
two of thesehave been found alreadj at

I hnve stated no fact In this letter
( 1JB BprlnK nll(1 tniH sci,ool will win

that can't be proven If the reader does cutQ U8 ft man tJlut w,n r,nd ,10 ((tll(.r

not know It and feels an Interest Inj A gentiemnn who knows the nature of
Big Spring he can ascertain It by In- - th(, Mlls an(J w,)() W1H )H( V4.ur ,.,,
qulry T'fs get together on these mvtMj Wlth tll0 v s. Denioiistniibui
fact" ,1k of one mind is the adraonl-- ( raTm 8tatoti on the streets of ltig
tlon to nil Christianity, the superiority, 8ll.jng tnnt th(k soli around this town
or the ndaptivenos or ine son io lurm- -

g fuU of Potnsu nnrt te(i, imN(.

Ing will be strengthenedby tho farmer.' n)rcn(y bcexm to develop the (.nine
our high standing as a cattle raising clofi0 to thls citVi Tni9 8cn(K,i js ,,,,

will lw emphaslKed by r, ,)0SCi to enlighten us on this subject
the doctors will look f'or wouldn't It bo delightful to have b.-tl- i

tho health of nig Spring nnd state its (ho whool nn(1 fho fo,d tog(,lner
true -- tandlng In their organization,the II)fr Spring, Spring, nig
water facilities wlll.be cmpnnsir.ei j w k not thy i,enutyt llnj i aweli
ex facts thy thou a'rt the Eld.-rad-- , t,,e miiltk
In clrcurlar br book form nnd each of my hopeg nn(1 tno palnco of m

member of the Locating will dmunSi ti,0 jlomo 0f niy wfe and dill
testimony tneir venuci

will bo rendered on this
politics repeat.

te of mind,

1'nlty. t'nlty. Unity, The admoni-

tion to tho essence Is love.,

thy Is success.

nig Spring school,

they

CV

V

for

to ever
And the is

day

reserve
to

case

with

Sts

Intends

enabled
staff

gist trained

of

country
cattlemen

Hlg Spring

Cor. Main

learning

together

dnn, nnd whereI dally meet my Maker
warns me that we rannrrt nl

wuys dwell together. b)it entreat me.

not to leave thee nor from after thee,
thou goest I will go, and

where thou dlost I will dlo and there
will I bp burled; thy people shall be

my people, thou Ood, my God, and

It be'to Texas what the nerkloy my people, thou flod, my Ood, and no

Hnlvcrblty l" to California, and somo moro also ought death separateme and

day It would bo as great. Nothing like thee. J, D. CUNNINOIIAM.

it in Texas, and nothing In tho south.. , :

Berkley has today sorfif thing llko J Notlre Ladies
Hemstitching and plcotlng, '7 3--

been represented by every clvllUed ( yanJ CalIed fQr a del,ver0)l,. .
401. Uh.t . finished

you

get

list

4th and Big Spring,

educa-

ted

Nature

whither

would

twelve and,

nation unw .".;": ;;". VMW j0i,n Curtis. 1100

LI I L. lJ 1 LAR-- J
--5,

vYEARSTOUFE,

Cliiropractic, the modern health
science, lias establishedUie fact that
man's brain controls tlie health of
every organ in his body. The lungs,
heart, spleen, liver, lddneyH, stomarh,
bowels in fact, every part of the body
Is dependent upon the brain activity.

Your body is a perfect net-wor- k of
neres, leading out from your brain
over the spinal cord, and thenceto t In
different tissue and organs thorughout
your body'. Tltese nerveti are the
electric wires tliat rany the none

or NERVE FORCE. Every
portion of your anatomymust have its
siiaro of this NERVE FORCE in order
to be Kept healthy.

Tills Is wliat happens when jou are
slrlc there Is n merlianirnl pressure
on imtvcs where they Irate the spinal
rord hetvicen the small movable joints'
of the hpliMV If It Is a nerve suppl) ing

ports and these will ho stated on greatnes.s, th. stonmrh trouhlo

Committee

testimony

thousand students
has

Xdds

elec-

tricity

If a tune leading (o (lie Uldiicjs Kid

ney trouble is the inevitable result. In
other woi-ds-

, the particular part of the
body supplied by the pinched nerve

diseased because it doen not re-

ceive Its sliare of the nerve forre.

We will be glad to supply you with
Indisputable proof of wliat we are able
to do for your particular slrlinctw.
Coiihiiltatlon Is free.

Guy E.

Office Phone 40. Res. Phone
205. Lady Attendent.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

By Jordan& Hayden

no

$395
. o. h.

DETROIT

StokesMotor Company

Longbotham
Chiropractor

Fa

Public Sales
We have purchased122,000 pair
U. S. Army Munson last shoos,
sizes 5H to 12 which was the
entire surplus stock of one of
the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe Is $6.00. Ow-

ing to tills tremendousbuy we
can. offer same to the public at
$2.95.
Send correct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented
wo will cheerfully refund your
money promptly upon request.

National Bay
StateShoeCo.
2 Broadw.y. New York N.Y. .

Attention Automobile Ovwiers

We have secured tho services of an
eviK-r- t Aiit(iii)tille Mechanic; a mini
of wide experienceIn one of the largest
service stations in the state and he
will take personal Interest In tho .wel-

fare of your automobile.
Wo will appreciate your business.

We aro also specially equipped for
washing and greasing cars.

HANKHHAD GARAOK

A New OwnershipMap of .Mitchell Co.

White paper, ?2.f0.. white linen
f5.00. Woodstock Typewriters on
terms. W, 8. Stotieham, County
Clerk, Colorado, Texas. lCtf

I. J, Itobb made u business trip to
Sterling City and San Angela this
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Drm THIS BANK$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COTJNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSDDB COUNTY
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All the Irish Ask a Fighting Chance!

but give us chance to prove to you that we can

Clean,Press
and Alter

your suit of clothes in most efficient and satisfac-
tory manner.

Outs is high-clas-s establishment that does high-clas-s

work.

Batter Come in To-Da-y and Have Your Measure
Takenfor That EasterSuit

.uStiHARRY
Suits Made to. MeatFqre

IN
Fbese420 114 Main Street

llHLEES
'ANYnUNG TAILORING

n3 Pressteg

Q iOsT0CKP0UTRYFEDsl Q

QNALL & LAMAR Q
jrf FUEL AND FEED Wi

I Phone271 Big Spring,Texas 1

y Tiipeiwkiiimntce y

Tell Your Ailments to the
Druggist

WE HAVE TOE REMEDY

A remedy for every ailment that It the policy of this drug stoxo.
But If your aliment Is too far advanced for a drug store remedy

we will promptly tell you to see a doctor.
You can depoud upon any remedy that we sell you, and we do

Dot haudle '.he questionable
Smokes men ajid sweets for the and children all

good. MAGAZINES FOU EVERYONE.

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs

We can supply parts thirty makes
and models right here in Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Never tell a littlo He unless you are
willing to tell a bigger one lu order
te tover It up.

If we ore to be a prosperous commu-
nity wa muut consider not only the In-

terests of self, but of he community
jfa welL

uw--i 'itKf.09 -'- i)'i)jm

is

T
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a

a
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Dry Clef

!

klud.
for women

?

for

Flash lights...No homo complete
witnout a nashllght and a babv
Cunningham & Philips.

Servkeaat Caibelle Churck

Entered aa second das matterat the
I'ofltofflcc. nig Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March '8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, Mnr. 9, 1923.

Good Cows Savedthe Day for TOm

(lly E. M. nAIlMON,
In the Dairy Fanner.)

"What did you liny thnt old worn
out flat for, Mnc. It Is too poor to
even deserve to bo called n farm?"

"I know," conic the reply, "nt It 1

all that I can afford. Besides the lo-

cation Is fine and with some good cows
I'll innko n form out of It."

This Is the subsequenceof a conver-

sation which occurredIn a small south-

west Missouri town abont ten years
ngo. A. J. McDowell had Just purchas-
ed an almost worthless old worndnt
farm near Fordlond, Missouri. It was
generally known throughout the com-

munity that no one could makea living
on thqt farm. Everyone who tried it
wo obliged to move within a few years.

Mr. McDowell had lived In this same
county most of his lite and hod always
been credited with having cyen more
than ordinary judgment What had
happenedthat ho shoulddecide to move
on that wprthlcss piece of dirt? The
whole community was puzzled. Some
of them were sure that he wos losing
his mind. And all, or them were sure
that he would have to leave that fnrra
within the next few years. They
thought that Ho one could moke n de-

cent living on It.
But McDowell flas some Ideas of his

own thnt ho 'was determinedto try. As

he said he lind very little nio-.ie-
y li

start on. Thot was the reason he had
to buy the fan down form.

IIo had to start everything In a
small way. A lawyer by profession, he
hod lost his health and had spentprac-

tically nil of his life's savings to re--j
gnln It. He could not return to the
bor. IIo needed some outdoor life ond
his observationsIn other wectlonshad
taught him thot the business-lik- e

dairymen usually came out-o- n top.
So "Mac" started down In those

Ozark hills where the sight of
dairy cow wns

ginning oven

mates,

ductlon. pounds

trouble shipping
cows ond bull distance.

in

to
to

in

us.

will

cows
over the put him

this old
for

The he
to tell yon

of two
cows-- aild

M,t nt tho cows in he says one a

as tho for tno
Know- - AI lD0 na OT tnc one naafor beef milk pro-- 1

of

In the lnc olner ai o

he was to go to tho
ond of

o a And

to

i

of

is
in

'

he
and

the
in tho most of his a soon "

bors were sure now thot nnd l?t ot senseon his
and hesitate to' especially on has

njm - played an
wa to . The best te that

row on. ror even

he had purpose. His ar
a later he nure-- see that it and not

females. thot a who showed poor
nart of his In ago. Is

most it hoving let go ns n and the
to wos In 8 In his of
tion very The coming to him for
old of was

for n It nnd problems; h Xn

outlook has" led way

men. But Is one of a
who j'So'ch as

ed. He Inan wc can in
cows wns going to do It.

It Is now
purebredfemales on to thq

that he Tins,

has
bought more femnlcs. He

now twenty-on-o of registered
females on the and are
gradually the
Ho has two herd one a
of of the Pontine ond the
a of LongfleJd

During the seven he
sold bull to pay for. the
prlglnal females nnd nil of his

and n balance of a
$400. to S.

It
his very profitable,
tho milk-pa- tl nil of
that his frequently
over per

ran
r

If the
you ee a different

has no up

Sunday thfpoorest cooa.'

Believes community; growth and prosperity individually and
collectively.

Wo ambitions efforts with

pledge cooperation forward lookingwentotprise8 in-

dividual enterprises. grow, and serving.

doing the best help adjustment Ihis

section, working harder; saving littlo, more consistently;
moving forward, unison, confidently, lEr6sperity that awaits

West
We Pay Cent

Time Deposits

McDowell proudly
thnt splendid

twenty-flv-o or thirty grazing
pasture actually

McDowell a
keeping.

subject mentioned
records

practically unknown.! flr8t They; Werc,Btall

ronntrv then' while thought
bettcr didn,t,,tt,clooked they built speed

ratlwr than either
mode butterfat

first Pounas. auriDuies
place obliged extra

expense somo,
from

the

than

Buecess to

eliminated'

place neigh--! evcr. tt
"Mac" needed work common

aguardlan didn't Part Investments
80 Important part.

HcDOTvelttionly-jespons-e
part

money plod afMcDowell's served
while only Holstelns 'greater

little coming they
bred time only McDowell judgment
small farm cultiva-- .severalyears now"l6oked

Hon, back nPn leader community
brush. Thot which culttvn- - following many

would raise little. thcm m
shock o anything but, electing planning

place dairy herd. thelr other
a discouraging for.ract.

most McDowell j,'nS prosperous community
those refuses dlscourng-- 'demonstrations this

could there with good. estimate dollars

seven years slrtce thoso
three went
McDowell farm. Since time
purchasedthree herd bulls
never

heod
form these

replacing grade herd.
bulls, grandson

King other.
grandson Fohes Mutual

past years
enough calves

herd
bulls little

owned

time.
time checks
$.100 month.

visit McDowell farm today

there been money tfed

producers.

fancy evervthlntf Is con.1! 00 fi
rThe

that

brush way to as fine
grass one could wkk

to In fact, the farm

on 4fh Btttid of helng
m. 8. it Is as good or better than the

this its

its and,itq

We our its and to

We grow by

This bank can the of in
by little by by

Era

4. Per
on

erage. And
you how herd

on
In world.

Is stickler record
first will do If

the
the ho kept on of: bis

thnt he
othcr howere

WT
andTliot

harder.
his the ioct has al-

ways kept only good cows has
poor How--

vIsltor !"rd

tell

Dr"
and venturehas ah
grade bnk

boueht three to

At

"of been

but
born stock,

an Ideal baFns

really he for the' builds
Pf dairy

to be means
succeed mo.

nnd he

but

has

has

leave
over

herd been

looks

that

and cents It Is only thru them (fiat
can hope to make ofdairying' 'th

plcnsantand profitable occupation that
It deserves to be.

Warning
Dont let subscription swindlers

sung you. subscribe or buy- - your
magazinesfrom your home town, agent
I take subscriptionsfor any magazine,
or newspaperpublished. I am. located
at Herald office at present time.
me or phone IL, HAYDEN."

Be. Sure Your Title
I bought Abstract Plant

In addition thnt he has formerly D. Balnbrldge
kept nil of the Increase In females ,nrjd, "" w!11 conduct under thesameot

has at
the During

you
picture. Whit?.,

la
overhead, let are

nnd

the

the. West Texas Title Co. .Your, pat-
ronagesolicited. O. B. Cunningham

Lets for Sale
Choice resident lots Vn College

Heights for $100 to $1G0 each: also'
some chplceilots closer These lota

J40 feet.-- or write
venlent and modern. old harass, Ft Spring, Texas., l&tf
remodeled so yiyi wouldn't recog-- r ..i .' i . ,

nl It. Individual watering cups and a Therc.r mDa ladae?
bie silo Inside the bam r th' 0t llfe they OftBy of cce to
convenlencea thnt help make dairy-- ,' yQUng man wh,,tart his career
Ing pleasant there. Yl has olsfl a

wltu- - a determination to earn" his
cently completod a modern'"ndlkhOH ow" ettori the approval of his

a stenm sterllzatlon,plant X ployer
, r ,

C08yWttlc.hpii"4in8,l)eenhuinfcTh4m-- fcin ;'' mimambvself as well . one for his son, ? .

Out back barn elrf.fv '.-- r l!1?188 MATCH.,,'..: : 7 "Ti CVNNINOMAM A PHTLIPtLhas given a per-
manent pastureas

see, wh.ole

a. Klstner,

expect

thing
is

or
McDowell's

second

nelghbOfs

footsteps,
asslstarice

foondotlon

Prom a purely ecoaowleataadeotat.
i . . -
1

15 ut cheaperby far to take, measure

rTon j?tjr rT!2:. to "v .
h

Mass will bo ataCatholic Church ?""und hasleen enriched so that now to-- !very 1st, 2nd, and In tlie
VX Rev, Pastor. ty

underwrite our unqualificd'faith.
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The Youa u 'ft.' v ,?
Big bpnng, lexas fed at Hom

PEP
IT INCREASES MILEAGE DECREASES EXFEKI

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY. I

r :

The pep in your car-- upon the mechanic who keeps lit
repair.' If la lacking In knowledge Is a b'ubgler. If he Ui
buneler our 'car will. noon become Iniiki' 'w' ." . '

,Havo your workvdone the'better way. It the most satlslv;
and' the least expensive. , , -

BLANCK'S GAR AG
PHONE 120 BIG SPKING. TEXAS. 483 MAIN SI

WHEN-YO- U IMEEB

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring FuePeoirtpany
Perser& Howell, Proprietor

" BIG SPRING, TEXAS
fc

GULF

KS 0

h t T

REFINING CO.
FOR

KeroWl CHI

Deliver in any quantityJo any'part of dm

PhoneNo. 9
... HEHB LEES,.Agent

Big Spring,Texas

SuddenService Liberal Vah
Best Options!

Specializelargeranch loans, for, qiiickjaction

v write or phpne.

A. C. WOODWARD. Manager
Office Nix Bids. Phone221iwk Mav

Miss Baylors, candy.,Thosewbe eare
Imaw Cunningham & tpklllpa,

i- -,
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ALUMINUM

SALE!
Saturdug,March I Oth

JlPThWttdsifBoitleeach... 98c

Fryingj Pan,each-- 98c

3 SaucePansfor -- . . . . 98c

5 qt. Tea Kettle, each $1.49

1 4dt. Preserving)Kfettle, each . . . $1.49
t

12 qt. Oval Dish each . . . $1;49

ee Odr --Window Display

k have a limited supply of these items
so comeearly-- JLon t oe disappointed.
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PurcbrodsPay Best
In eonnecticra with Its study of tho

utility value of purebred live stock
throughout tho Important live stock
sections "of" tho country, the United
States department of ngricultur.e re-

cently received Interesting comments
from a farmer In PottawatomieCounty, '

Kan. He has used purebred sires with
all classes of animals on his farm 20
years. I

This Kansas farmer says that his
father before him was an excellent
Judge of lire stock, bo that he himself
"grew up with the Idea of better!
stock.'1 Atter 20 years' experience I

sires a
n

Ic),.on.
to tho uniform obtained
young growing animals, their better
feeding quality, and also to -- the fact
that their uniformity quality at-

tracts the attention of buyers. This
estimates that purbred

horses poultry arc earning 50
cent for him his neighbors

earning with thc uso of
Worth Livestock

PREVENTION I
Utter than rare, Tntt's taken I

re notonly aremedytor but
SICK HEADACHE I

"UwaneM, rnnitfrUvfl od' linked Huuit

Tutt's Pills
John Harwood and Ulner

made a business trip to Odessa last
Friday. They some rain from
Midland wost state tho roads are.

in bad shape in somo places.

Only those-- who upon the
of life with a will a deter-ralnatlp- n

will rise t'otho more
of in

professional

that prosperity' is ahead of us

let' use ft llttlo senseandforget
to of as" did when
BBoney camoeay and went easier
It carae, - - - ---

Try Seme Real Meat

you want to cajoy a real
steak. Phono 818. We
John'Northlugtpn's Market,

deliver.

aainttoorougli hair t...Thoy are
ta beat elleri.,,,..0Ba!ftgnB
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Center ef Texas North of Brady '

Denton, Mnrch 7 The number oi
people who can offltnui! clvc the ceo--
graphical center of the stnto of Texas
b undoubtedly n limited one. Is
significant Chat this bit of Information
la contained In few libraries or the
state. v

Dr. M. Bralley, president of the
Collegoof Industrial Arts, occasion
recently to make of tho geogrnphl-ca-l

center Texns In work which he
was compiling. I)tllKcnt searchof the
collego library failed to reveal the In
formation, even though the heads of,
depnrtnwntswere called to aid tho
search.

In Austin, soon nfter, tho president
called at the stale library In order to
consult lan authoritative source of In-

formation, hut his trouble availed him
nothing. No one knew. Ir. Brnlley,
former state superintendentof schools,
is well acquainted in the stato depart-
ments', 'and there onmo to his mind an
individual in the past possessed
a ready" anBwer to similar questions.

J. n. Walker, chief clerk In
tho land office, and ho knew. Tho
"geographical center or Texas is on a'
ranch about twenty miles north or
tffafly, In MCCutlough County. Mr.j
Walker recalled the fact to mind In

beef

stantly by virtno of the discussion
waged years ago over the location of
the Btato unlvortdty.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
Beginning MARCH 12 tho Markets

of 'Big Spring will close' promptly at
0 'P. M.! each day except Saturday

Nvhen markets will remain open until
8 'P! M.

Please take note of rhnnge In time
of Closing and avoid disappointmentor
inconvenience.

fNORTHINGTON'S MEAT MARKET.
BIO SPRING MEAT MARKET.
POOL-REE- D CO. MARKET
COCHRAN MARKET.

B. Y. P. U. Notes of First Baptist.
The B. Y. P. U. of tho First Bnptlst

and the East Third B. Y. P. U.

met togetherat the TabernacleSunday
evening at 0:00 o'clock. Rev. Strothc
talked to the young people for a short

An announcement was mado
that both B Y. P. and nlso nil

thoso Interested In the B. Y. P. U.

study course would meet Sunday nfter--
noon at 3 o'clock at the First Baptist
.Church. Study Course will last
ono week. Bro. Carsonwill direct this
work.

Sunday evening nt 0 o'clock the B
Y. P. TJ. will meet nt the regular mew-In-e

nlnce. All members are urged to

bo present as the contest Is soon to

close. Reporter.

For Saleor Trade
Ono seven-roo- house south front
with bath, two and good well

Two lots, windmill down or tons
tank and seven vacant lots in
belt. All above In southeast
Big

ICO acres fine farming lnnd six

miles southwestof Big Spring.
Will sell worth the money and

make good forms, or will trade for
Dallas property. See or address.

D. WIMJAHS, Big Spring. Texas

Meetings of EpiscopalWomen

Tho women of tho Eolsconnl Church

housekeeping

Phone

Shorty McDonald

Service
WePil

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE

CMtferfabfa

WHMB4W, rYtfNriWraa

m

wish
women much

lesson
done

Rooms Rent
licht
bath,

hono

home after

Nice
rtwiie

Main

Pullman Living Room Suites

Are the last word style and comfort.
Seeour exhibit New Patterns
VeloursTapestriesand Imitation Leath-
er. We will takeyour furniture as
part payment.

LAMESA

SpreaderPays Way.

runners realize great im-
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manure spreader Western
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with purebrea found that evcrjP Mondav rnt! Why Take Chances?
offspring putebred fully gtn(,y Tu0 Presented"' man slaves lifetime to 5

per cent better than theaverageoff- -
Tery lnterestlng under the cure utile and falls

spring obtained from ot grade ....nrshln of Rev. B. Eteson nrnttt Rflmo wiralnst fire or
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were 17 present the meeting at.
Sirs Clarke's. Wo that of

our would come out So
can be out of the by

discussing It freely, Is each

time The next meeting be with
Mrs. Cllmour on Goliad street on

Monduy at' 4. Reporter

Two rooms with

use if for rent Call at 802

Jack St or 324. It 11

Mrs C E. 8uggs left Sunday
her Abilene a few days'

visit with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs

W M Fletcher.

647

For Tow-I- n

You in Day
or Night

Go to tho

For Raems,
35

at SM Street
MRg. W.
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This Is particularly true
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It doesn'tcost much to Insure property
against such losses. I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
be without Insurance If you will con-

sult mo. I am preparedto offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto Insurance. Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals arc
also attended to.

Will appreciate any business you

care to accord mc. 0 tf
A. J. QAIJjRMOHi:

Big Spring, Tcxhs

Meat Delivered
Am now prepared to deliver the

nest of meata Just phone r10 John
N'orthtngtou's Market.

Friends In this city are In receipt
of cards announcing tho wedding of
riunnon Whittlngton nnd Mls Cor-Inn- e

Celeste Garrison; the ceremony
being solemnized at Houston, Texas.
Wednesday, February 28th. The gnxim
Is a former resident of Big Spring,
son of A, O. Wbltlngton who formerly
served as Superintendentof the Bio
Grandedivision of thc T. & V By

Back ache plasters: Try ono when
your back hurt Cunningham ft

Philips.

"Joo. Clarke and Omar Pittwan left
Monday evening for Dallas where
they took JlnimyToncslolho Shrlners
Hospital. If atter an examination the
physiciansdecidethey can help Jlmmle
hy no. operationho will bo the ward of
tho Big Hprlug1 Chanter of Do Mohty

and bewill bo under no expense.

We, repair' your flaah light only
chargingyou' for the repairs Cun-

ningham ft Philip.

Frequent
)a Headaches

"I suffered with chronic
constipation thatwould bringon
very severe headaches,"says
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va.
"I tried different medicines and
did not get relief. The head-
aches becamevery frequent I
heardof

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and took it for aheadache,and
the relief was very quick, and
it was so' long before I had
anotherheadache. Now I just
keep the Black-Draug- ht, and
don't let myself get In that
condition."

Thedford's Black - Draught
(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
andby stimulating the actionof
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness,
indigestion, headache, and
similar troubles are often
relieved in this way. it is the
natural way. Be natural! Try
Black-Draug- ht.

Sold everywhere.

Some Folks Seeing Tilings

Sumo of our folks are becoming
alarmed becauseitheyImagine they see
much propagandabeing liroadcasti-- to
place the Texas Technological College,
if not in Kant Toxas as near the bor-

der line between Kast and West Texns
as l possible. This Imaginary fear Is
ba-e-d on the fact that eeryono in
Kast Tejtas is stressing the pMnt that
the Technological College I for all
Texas and not Just for West Texas
All West Texnns are ngreed that the
Tech" Collego will be open to nil

Texas boys and girls as well ns the

b8 and girls of the South, and they
also know It can servo them Just as
xvell If this collego Is located In West
Texas. We believe West Texas Ls going

I to In; given a squaredeal by the locat-
ing committee In that the location will
te In Central West Texas rather than

i abrig the eastern border line where
It would be as much in Kant Texas as
In West Texas.

Wo cannot bellevo that the bill
from a West Texas A A M

to a "Tech" college In order to enable
Kast Texas to prevent West Texas from
securing tho location of this great

Nice House for Kent

Hare nice homo at 800 Oregg St.,
to rent. For terms, etc., call at store
of J. & W. Fisher, It

CROUP REMEDY AND UNGUEN-TIN- E

FOR BURNS ARE TWO
THINGS THAT ITS A CRIME TO
DO WITHOUT CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

TAHOKA

Notice Women Notice
Do you want a real labor saver?

J X Cowan is agent for the Apex
Vacuum. Cleaner. Any ono desiring to
have this household neoe-slt- y demon-

strated will please phone 304 15-tf- -

A "Ten-Doll- ar

Battery"
Will Cost You

?
It's safeto saythatmost

of 'em cost twenty dollars
or morebefore the year is
out.

But for22'?0you can
get a Willard-wood-insula-te- d,

perfectly constructed,
thoroughly reliable a bat-
tery you can dependon.

Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas Battery Co.

PIIONB 220

1st Door We,t of Lyric

Representing
Willard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS!

mu:wswwwh nwurm

Midland National to be Reopened

Wo hue It on goo.! authority that
the Midluml National hunk of .Midland.

Texas has lus-- fullj finan l .in. I only
matU'rs of detail were to lie nrr.m;:eil
before the doors of the bank would
reopen for business.

It has not yet been determined whe-

ther the bank will reopen under ltn
old name and charter, but It will be
uowly offlccnpd and directed, und also
tho obligations of the old Institution
will bo taken enro of. depositors pro-

tected, etc.

Reward for Lost Handbag
A small black handbag containing

clothing, some rings, etc. was lost en

Big Spring and La mesa last
Sunday. Finder pleasereturn to Her-
ald office and receivereward. ltpd.

Bomo-o-f our folks ore Jolnlim whole-hearted- ly

in the cjean-u-n cnmpalgu
while others have not moved n "peg."
Remember folks, the town that secures
tho TexasTech must be a clean town,
so if" you would aid Big Sprlngyou
must join in a real clean up campaign.

Automobiles for Sale
A Dodge1passcnifercar and a Bulck

touring car for sajp. W111 sell them,
worth the norwy, J. L. MsuUllu. It
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4wH Farmers! Look!
We are earring a large line of Field and Garden
Seed in bulk this spring", and can give you the

BEST SEED FOR LESS MONEY !

Red Top Maize, Kafir and Millet Seed, Irish Pota-

toes, Onion Sets, Kentucky Wonder, Burpee's
Stringless Beans,Mustard, Okra, Etc.

We Pay You Cashor Trade
for Your Eggs.

P. & F. CO.
For Rent

Up to date office rooms suitable
for doctors, lawyers or real estate
men. Newly painted. Best location
In Big Spring. Williams Pry Goods
Co. 25-t- f

Boosters and Buckcrs
Bo n Booster a Bucker never does

anything worth while for his

Some ieople are Boosters by nature, oven
They never lose an opportunity to do
a good deed for. tho town, and when no
opportunity presents Itself they get
out and make one.

i Towns are made liy such people, and
they hecome honoredus well as pros-

perous.
The Bucker Is of a different class

qulto different.
If the Booster comesout with a good

suggestion the Bucker can see nothing
redeeming In It. He bucks It because
tho booster suggests.It

He may not know anything of the
merits of the case, but that does not
matter. It Is his nature to buck, and
ho Is happy unless Is they
something or somebody.

A bucking horse never brings a good
price.

A bucking man Is worth less.
Boost but don't buck when there

is' merit in the subject

Meat Promptly Delivered
"Wo believe you had rather have thel'

best FreshMeat, and we know we can, banner?
please you. Phone MO and let us
show you. Wo deliver. John North-lngton- 's

Market. I

Willi the exception of a few who.
are Ineligible of aylng and believing
that this I mv own. jnv home town.1
tho peopleof county are In
an effort to secure the location of the
Toxas Technological College for Big'
Spring. Everyone Is considered on the.
commmee to neip worn and noost- - to
secure this school. The suggestions
nnd. advice of and every citizen,
no matter whether he lives In town or
In the country Is desired and will be
appreciated. Send any suggestions
you have to offer to the Herald or to
the Chamber of Commerce. This Is
a community proposition in which
everyone should be Interested.

Rooms for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping

for rent nt Cotnpton residence.
euce required Phone4.r0.

Churrh Notice
The Church of Christ has services

at the Courthonso every day at
10 a. m. for Bible lesson and preach-
ing at 11 a. m.

For Sale or Trade
half block In College

addition for sale or trade.
Box 33. Coahoma Texas

Pay Cath-- Save Money

and trade with us. v r

I

Thm

rooms
Refer--

23-t- f

Write.
17-t- f

CO.

After Every Md

WMGLEYS
Chewyour I004wely then use
WRIGJLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetitekeen.

GnatAmerican
ou(mo

Heights

. .m

Endeavor Convention

Midland District held her conven-
tion 2, !i, and 4 at Barstow,
Texas. It was a successIn every way.
ThN could not have been accomplished
however but for the splendid coopera-
tion of the several societies represent-
ed. Most every society In the district
was reprfoenfed. We are proud of the
iillilngs which Midland DJstrlct has ac-

complished and we arc planning to do
greater things In the year

come. Our theme was "My Responsi-
bility" and during the course of tho
convention we wore given three splen-
did addresseson this subject. To my
mind the convention was a successbe-

cause we each left with, the determina-
tion In our hearts to do the Master's
work more eagerly nnd more con--

sclcncioiisly than ever before.
vainglory and praisebut for tho uplift
and
Wl'

to

u'nbulldlnc of Ills klncdom. and. about
a prayer in our came.

M.nt tfrv.l rl!rT.f kftln ... rt. ,!? Mt'mill mi uiiiii. uui un n lut.j fui
this determination.

The Barstow people were lovely to
us. We could not haveasked people to

not he bucking, bo any better than were. Thoy

under

our united

any

Lord's

One

i

March

worked bard that the convention might
be a successand I think they deserve
every bit of praise they received.

According to a decision the conven-

tion will be held in Big Spring nest
fall, and let's try to mako It even bet-

ter than the one which we have Just

miles

had. We can If we'll start right now
and work and pray. Ixjt'a do fl.

Did you know that Big Spring won a
Well we did, for sending the

largest number of delegates according
to mileage. We had nine delcgntes.

Space Is not permitted me. In which
to write all I would like to about tho
convention which has.Just oloxed, but
I would like to meet 'you In Sherman
In June. Shall I? Let's mako it a
point to be there. And don't forget
our convention in tho fall. On to Big
Spring and n greaterconvention.

Reporter.

We Deliver Your Meat

The finest of Fresh Meats promptly
delivered. .Try us by phoning
John Nortlllngton's Market.

510.

At the banquet at the close of the
big Texas "Tech" Jubilee at Sweet-
water last Friday night, n former resi-
dent of Big Spring was given praise
for his part In securing this great in-

stitution for Texas. According to
SenatorsBledsoe of Lubbock, Repres-
entative Carpenterof Dallas and other
speakers, SUliman Evans, who mado
his home hereseveral years, conducted
tho negotiationswhich resulted in tho
bill creating a Technological College.
It Is believed that a bill creating an
A. & M. College for West Texas would
have been defeated, and hence Mr.
Evans efforts to secure an institution
that would mean so much to our state
and one that would .have the approval
of all who believe In the future of our
great state.

Bring your auto work to the BANK- -

HEAD GARAGE. Where oiilv first
workmen will work on your car

All work guaranteed. Try us. 23-t- f

Walter B. Pratt of Houston, Texas,
chief geologist for the Oil and
Petroleum Company, after spending a
week in this territory Inspecting land
In Howard, Glasscock and Mitchell
counties, left last Friday for Houston
to make hU report.

Why make an enemy
easier to make a friend"

when it is

Get your wall paper now Cun- -
n Ingham & Philips.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 257
Office Room No. 0, West TexasNatlaa.
nl Bank, Building, Big Spring, Texas,

iiyue k. m9BH8 j. l. stevaH
BIO SPRING ABSTRACT CO

Phone 257

Of fire Room No. 6, WestTexasNalle- -
ai mm BttlMbic, BIC Sorter, Texas

A Modem Problem
A man who has spent most of his

llfo In social sorrlce work recently
said that he had practically reached
thefwneltrslon that tho most effective
way of attacking modern problems,
would 1k to Inaugurate n permanent,
nation-wid- e campaign for home owner-

ship.
His Idea Is that the sourco of most

of our present-da-y troubles Is the lack
of family stability.

Tho homo owner does not deserthi
wife and children.

He does not suffer from wanderlust
He takes a strong Interest in his

community.
Tho purchase of his own home

aroucs his amhltlon, his thrift, and
bis industry.

Bring permanently located, he Is a
belter husband, a better father, a bet-
ter citizen, and a better worker.

The more you think about this mat-
ter, the more yon will be convinced
that It Is fundamental.

PHONE 389
. FOR PURE MILK

We enn now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in-

sure absolute purity we have Installed
a Clarlflcr which removes all foreign
ma I for tho milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our prlco Is 7 cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 cents per quart !

TUB BIO SPRING DAIRY COMPANY
J. T. Parrlah-Proprict- or. 12

Four Killed at Railroad Crossing1

Ben Whitehead,his wife, his son 17
venra of niA nnil n 1nnihfAr tvt
yearsof age,were instontly killed when
the Santa Fo Special returning to,
Snyder from tho Sweetwater Jubilee
struck their Ford touring car last Fri
day nlcht about 0:45 o'clock, sir

not for, south of Snyder.
It Is stated that the train was going

left with hearts,crash

class

Humble

from

sixty miles an hour wnen me

Whiteheadwas a farmer living near
Snyder.

- - For Salo
Dwelling house nnd three lots in

La in ess, near courthousesquare; rents
at fifteen dollars per month. Four
rooms, hall nnd porch. Price sixteen
hundred.dollars ; one half cash. JOE
CUNNINGHAM, Big Spring, Texfas.
23-lt-- pd.

Thursday Rook, Club

The members of the Thursday Rook
Club met last-wee- k with Mrs. Fox
Stripling. I

A numberof interesting games were
enjoyed, nnd in the race for the honor
of making high score, Mrs. John Bag--(

gett was tho successful amnng the
club members while Mrs. G. S. True
made visitor's high score.

A delicious two-cour- se luncheon was
served and all report a most pleasant
afternoon.

Dressmakingand Designing

nave your gown or frock mado in
the most pcpular and exclusive shop
in town, where designing and dress-
making Is nn art 'Phono Mrs. L. E.
Ccfleman for appointment Phone,

No. 51. 20-t- ft

J. B; Mnndell who has Just returned
from Phoenix, Ariz., states that no'
cording to his investigations tho lrrl- -

gated land valued nt $250 per acre In
the Phoenix section did not produce
any more cotton than does Howard
County under dry farming condition
and on land that has not yet reached'
a value of fifty dollars per acre thro-ou- t

our county. Mr. Mundell states'
that the more a fellow travels around
the better ho likes noward County'
and the more he realises that the op-

portunities right here nt homo aro1
bigger than any one realizes.

Milk Cows for Sale
1 cow, will be fresh In

few days, gives 5 gallons milk; also
1 cow with first calf, and 1 heifer, for
sale. Good Jersey milk cows. Phone
12a 24-2t--

Mrs. J. L. Wood returned Monday
from Ban Antonio where she hadlcn
with her nephew Albert Xllte who
underwent nn operation for appendi-
citis. Albert was attending tho A. &

M. College nt Bryan when ho sjjffcred
.this, the second attack of appendicitis
and an operationwas deemednecessary
no was, getting along nicely when!
Mrs. Woods left Ran Antonio.

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing
' Now la the reason to have concrete

sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will tie pleasedto furnish yon estimate
on thia work. JIM WIN BLOW.
.. . .

' Phone SOp.

Only Two Placesat Which to Eat
Here nnd home, Waffles and TTot

Cake for breakfast,- Short Orders'
till Plilll on.. n1A l ii' .. . .- ." "" i"c, ,x:i mo uauii

of eatingwith us, SIIOHTY R
LUNCH ROOM, wD'8

,Hf

Ownsruhlp Mass
Showtegownersand leaseowBera et

all land la Hpward County, AMress
W. JB. ORIKII, Bit Bprlag, Teys.'

A SIDE SPLITTING!
Joy Spreading--M- ertg Maying l

Clx Harold:
- jsJ5SHffrrlS . v

Mondayand
--

f, March 12th ahd

Lloyd
Bov

Here'sFive

jRees

of Joy!

Tuesday
!3tK

mm.

Something New for Lloyd the romance of a "Fraidy Cat" boy. Its laughs,
thrills and suspenseare built around a theme as serious as the psychology of
fear. Lloyd is seenas the bashful small town boy, afraid of his oVvn shadow,
wnen nis oirj-tashion- grandmothercomesto his rescuewith hergreatwisdom
and teacheshim the meaning of self confidence,he mnlrPQ fh clomK, mti tmn
of BlossomBend and the girl in particular set up and take notice that the:
worm naa lurnea: xou will'.Jaugh at Lloyd but you will love his Grandma. A

human comedythat searchesthesecretplacesof your heart, tickles your ribs,
puts the upward curve on your mouth and malTes'vnn ttrf li'lro a hnrn- -

person. The finish is a roar-t- hat leaves the audience laughing long after "the;
cuu is iiasueaon me screen.

ALSO SHOWING '
An EducationalComedy,"Rlan and Beastl

" jfldfriissidn T0candJ5T "1

Continuous Show from 3:00 P. M to 10:30 P. ?

Ralph E3 Stone of Dallta was a
visitor here

Phone in your wants, we deliver
promptly. Clyde BVjx.

Electric light globes and fuse pings.....Cunningham& Philips.

W. O, Kent, editor of the Stanton
Reporterwas a business visitor here
Tuesday.

M.

Tuesday.

Let's clean that watch iflrat class
workmanship guaranteed. We appre-
ciate your trade. Clyde Fta.

Putnam dyes...Ten cents worth
mnkes dressJooklike-te- a dollars or
aore.......Cunningham& Paillpa,

M. P Stevens has recovered from
an attack of pnenraonla aad was able
to bo down town the forepart' W this
weak. .

v' A .carload of new model OvtjtaB'
automobtitswere TmlrwiT(iH"im Taw
day., Twe o theseweesJajrliW,. Ms-Ne-w,

local Qrcrland dealer, and three
for Cox Brothers of LaBMea.

Every ctlltoi in Howard Ceealy
should loyallly work to eessre the
Texas Teclmoloclrtil -- - -
Spring. The loyal eooferetfam sal ce

of Werv ..itiuu. u! --- -- -t'"'l 99 999m99m sJsWs
will be appreciate.

Viae comb honey. & P. CO.

-

,

:

-- --

Pipes for smokers who don't want
c'S"" Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Mabel Rlcker after a few" days'
visit, with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker, left Tuesday for Lub-
bock where she Is conducting a largo
class in musicj,

FIX YOURSELF WITH READING
GLASSES CUNNINOnAM AND
PIULirS.

One of the first essentialsfor our
city to get Into tho racefor the Texas

--w nt w wsiaii a iirst class
eewer system. ' The healthfulnees. ef
oar city, is a prime esseatlal and a
sewer.system.;is an absolutenecessity
Let's get busy and authorise the

of a sewersystem.'

It's rather queerthat the lays who
believe Big Spring has ho chance 'to
eeenrethe "Tech" Collega ge satis-
fied, to continue to maks their hewe

. If they are as wise as they
weald have,you beljeve (hey are, Why
dos't they sell their heNaa here tU
saeveto (be town, where hy Jcnew it
Is pelag to be located?

H
Ntfeat as well' as ! link.. . tili . . : z- - -

'mumumm Osrsae - eijfJ

Crosman's seeds, 5 cents P I

age. , p. A r. COMPANY.

.There la one,consolation in '
being his own worst enemy. Tbe

aro not quite so' bad.

Tho' sounding of tho alarm A

before aooalast Sundaycalieo

fire department. Soot In the

fiiA txuna a Un r tt flllneU

ing on fire was responsible .

fire alarm being, sounded.
't

The lilt? rovlvnl which had

progress the past month ca'
1n 1ao O. ....In., nlnllf fill W

of so mucli inclctnent weauW.
found jHipoeftlble to hold all '
Imvh In ttin tillisrnncin on M'"
but the meeting was one that l
suit la greatgood.

Kathrya Farrar anu
FearOreWtra of Salt 'Jarrived "WedBeedayfrom Ar
asve'.beeareaderlng Borne

AnuuU rnUa Airanlz&tlOS

lt(l. Wtje taeit rlslt io flj
sarely appreelate bc musictbtf

IUM ait Taheka
The Lynn Hoel. a t1

kTtair valued at 7,0WV

stroved b fir" at Tahoka, 1

4 o'etosk last luadsy aftern

!

u -

'


